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DIARY FOR JULY.

1- Frid. Dominion Day. Long Vacation begins. Last
day for Couuty Treasurer llnally to examine
assessment roils, &c.

1. SUN. Srd Su idey affer Triniti.
4. M1on. County Court (except Y ork) Terni begins. HEeir

and Devisee Sitting$ comminence. Last day
for notice of trial for County Court York.~.Sat.. County Court Tern ends.

10. SUN. l4th Sundoy aftcr Trinlty.
12. Tues. General Sess. aud County Court sittinga York.
11. SUN. 5th Sund.y ofter Tri at y.
19. Tues. Hein and Devises sittings end.
22. Frid. St. Mfac M1agdalene.
24. SUN. 61A Sianda y after Trinity.
2. ]mou. St. Jantes.
el. SUN. 7th Sunday af 1er Tri ity.

JU-LY, 1870.

tEX LOCI CONTRACTUS-LEX FORI.
flv D. GIROuARD, EsQ., .Adrocate, Mant ceai.

(Continuediom page 144.)
.And now on what grounds are based the

Objections to the lezIori?
]3ateman (Commercial Law, p. 106 , s. 143,

*It seq.) after admittinj; it to be well settled that
that the plea of limitations is a plea to the
telledy, and consequently is governed by the
lez fori, inakes this argument: IlWhat is the
essential or necessary difference betwcen a
dliseharge of the obligation of the contract,

8i a bar of the rernedy upon it ? In what
1411iner are they related to each other'? It
'8 0f the essence of the obligation that it shall
be ent'orced; of moral obligation that it shall

benforced by moral means; of legal or civil
Obligation that it shall be enforced by such
11eans as are given to courts of justice for

thtPurpose. The exact relation of the obli.
Cinand the remedy to enforce it, then is

0j% f an end to be attained and the means
0f attaining it; flot that of an end to be at-
t'1I12d) and the mneans of preventing its attain-

Qranting this to be so, as to the country
*he'Q the contract is made; is t hence to be
"r'ferred that every other country is bound to

hikewisy
lk iseven in opposition to its laws of

Pibic order and policy ?
.he Inaxim, of the Roman Law was In terest

eîpb. ut 8it finÎs litilim, and it has been

911e by the jurisprudence of modemn

"Les prescriptions," observes Domat, liv. 1,
tit. 7, sect. 4, § 2 (R'my's ed., p. 211), "1ont
été établies pour le bien public," and else.
where he says, "lafin de mettre en repos ceux
qu'on voudrait inquiéter."..See also Pothier,
Obligations, Nos. 676, 678; Broorr's Legal-
Maxims, Amn. ed. 1864, p. 600 et seq.

Blackstone, vol. 3, p. 307, says: ",The use of
these statuteî of limitation is to preserve the
peace of the kingdoni.11" "They go," sEys Story

(Conlict of Laws, ch. 14, §7),d hL ria
jionem, and not ad litis decixionem, in a just juri-
dical sense. The object of themn is to fix certain
periods within which ail suits shaîl be brought in
the Courts of a State, whether they are brouglit
by or against subjects, or by or against foreigners.
And there can be no juat reason and no sound
policy in allowing higher or more extensive privi-
leges to foreigners than are allowed to subjects
Laws, thus limiting suits, are founded in the
noblest policy. They are statutes of repose to
quiet tiLles, to suppress fraude, and to snpply the
deficiency of proofs, arieing from the ambiguity
and obscnrity, or the antiquity of transactions.
TheY proceed upon the presuimption tbat dlaims
are extinguisbed, or ought to, be held extinguish-
ed whe.never they are not litigated in the proper
forum within the prescnibed period. They take
say ail eolid grounds of complaint; because
they rest upon the negligence or lac/tes of the
party l.imeelf. They quicken diligence by mak-
ing it in some measure equivalent to right. They
discourage litigation, by buryingr in one commun
greceptacle ail the accumulations of past Limes,
which are unexplained, and have now from lapse
of Lime become inexplicable. It bas been said by
John Voet, wvitii singular felicity, that controver-
aies are lirnited to a tixed period of time, lest tliey
should be immortal, while men art morts1: Nsd
asttem lites inmortales essept, duim litigasstes mortalea

Again (§ .578): "ébut if the question were en-
tirely liew, it would be difficult upon principles
of international justice or policy to establish a
différent rule. Every nation nuse have a right
to settie for itself the times, modes and cireum-
stances, within aud under wiceh snits shall be
litigrated in its ow courts. There cen be no
pretelice Lu Ray that foreignere are entimled to

~row Lb trbunls f any nation with siâs of
their own, wlîich are stale andl antiquateci, Lu the
exclusion of the cometno) uadmîiniistration of j ustice
betweem iLs own su-j<ts. As littIe righit ean

of procueding in suits, provided by the liNv.s of
their own country, shali supersedle tbose of the
nation in which they have chosen to litigate their
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controversies, or in whose tribunals they are pro-
perly parties to any suit."

" A person," said Lord Tenterden, in De La
Vega v. rianna, " suing in this country must
take the law as he finds it; he cannot by virtue
of any regulation of his own country enjoy greater
advantages than other suitors, and he ought not
therefore to be deprived of any superior advan-
tage which the law of this country may confer.
lie is to ha've the same rights which all the sub-
jocts of this kingdom are entitled to."

Troplong and Massé urge that the laches of
the creditor to sue must be considered as ex-
isting at the place of payment, and conse-

quently must be dealt with according to the
law of that place.

La raison en est simple," says Troplong, No'
38,, "la prescription afin de se libérer est, en
quelque sorte, la peine de la négligence du créan-
cier. Or, dans quel lieu le créncier se rend-il
coupable de cette faute ? C'est évidemment dans
le lieu où il doit recevoir son paiement. Donc il
encourt la peine établie dans ce lieu: donc la
prescription qu'il doit subir se règle par la loi du
même lieu."

" Ainsi," Marcadé repliés (sect. 6, p. 12), " soit
une dette contractée par un Piémontais domicilié
a Turin envers un Français domicilié à Paris.
mais avec convention que le remboursement sera
fait à Rome (où d'ailleurs il faut supposer qu'il
n'a pas été fait élection de domicile par le débit-
enr, puisqu'alors la question n'existerait plus,
Rome devenant ainsi le lieu du domicile) ; c'est
d'après la loi de Roine, quoique le débiteur n'y
eut pas de domicile, que la dette se prescrire, et
la raison en est simple, dit M Troplong, puisque

c est ài Rome gne le créancier a élé négligent * . .
Comment ! cet1o0mme qui n'a janaie quitté Paris.
vous mie dites que pendant quinze ans, vingt ans
ou p il a été n'gligent à Rome ! C' est à Rorne
qu'il est resté dans cette longue inaction, à Rome
qu'il s'est endormi dans cette insouciance pro-
longée, à Rome, lui qui n'y a jamais mis le pied !

. Il faut donc ici encore, comme au No,
IV., rappeler à M. Troplong que priù est eue

qudrn ese tale, et que pour avoir été n'importe
quoi à Rome, pour y avoir été négligent ou soig-

neux, insouciant ou vigilant, pour y avoir été
tout ce qu'on voudra, il faut tout d'abord avoir
été à Rome . . . . Qu'on nous diAe que ce créan-

cier a négligé son affaire de Romne, à la bonne
heure: mais cette affaire de Rome où l'a-t-il nég-
ligée ? C' est à Paris."

Mr. Westlake modestly says that Lord
Brougham's opinion in Lippman v. Don, rests
on two fallacies:-

" First, 'the argument that the limitation is
of the nature of the contract, suppose that the
parties look only to the breach of the agreement.
Nothing is more contrary to good faith than such
a supposition.' But this is to confound the in-
terpretation of the contract with the operation on
it of the lez loci contractus. . . . . Secondly,
' it is said that by the law of Scotland'-the lez
fori, whie.h it was proposed to apply as governing
the remedy-'not the remedy alone is taken away,
but the debt itself is extinguished. . . I do
not read the statute in that manner. The
debt is still supposed to be existing and owing.'
There is, however, little or no meaning in sayiug
that a debt subsists that cannot be recovered."

As to the first of Mr. Westlake's objections,
it would perhaps be sufficient to remark, that
Lord Brougham referred merely to the intent
of the parties, irrespective of the operation of
the law upon their contract. The question,
moreover, is not the effect or operation of the
lex loci contractus, but of the lex foré; and if
the contracting parties contemplated a breach
of the contract, and a suit upon the same, they
must have had reference to the law of the place
where that suit would be brought, or for every-
thing relating to that suit. But, as the noble
jurist observes, and his observations are a com-
plete answer to the remarks of Chief Justice
Cockburn:

" Nothing can be more violent than that sup-
position that the breach of the contract is in the
contemplation of the parties, and indeed nothing
more contrary to good faith. It is supposing that
when men bind themselves to do a certain thing,
they are contemplating not doing it, and consider-
ing how the law will help them in the non-per
formance of a duty. If the law of any country
were to proceed upon the assumption that con-
tracting parties have an eye to the period of lini-
tation, and only bind themselves during that
period, it would be sanctioning a faithless course
of conduct, and turning the provisions which
have been made for quieting possession artU
great laches on the part of the creditors, and pOs-
sible destruction or loss of evidence, into coverS
for fraudulent evasion on the part of debtors."

In the second place, Mr. Westlake cannIo t

discern a distinction between a debt that can-
not be recovered en justice, and a debt c

tinguished in se. There is a wide difference
between the two. 1. It is well known that a

debt extinct in se is not susceptible of pay-
ment, and the action condictio indebtti WhUdi

then lie. But a debt declared prescribed rnaY

be paid, without danger of such an action i
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In a case like the present one, the debtor is
still liable to an action in the, country where
the contract was made or is payable. These
characteristics of a debt which is prescribed
are so plain that we need not be called on to
uuote any authority, and they clearly show
that prescription does not affect the contract,
but the remedy.

This rule is distinctly laid down in all the
books, and should be applied in cases of con-
flict of prescription. The Civil Code of Lower
Canada, art. 2183, states the old law to be
that " extinctive or negative prescription is a
bar to the action ; " and the same principle is
held by all the American and English jurists,
and likewise by the French commentators:

"La loi," observes Merlin, "qui déclare une
dette prescrite, n'anéantit pas le droit du créan-
cier en soi: elle ne fait qu'opposer une barriére
à ses poursuites." Even Bullenois (Observ. 23,
vol. 1, p. 530) properly remarks: "L'exception
ne tombe que sur l'action et la procédure inten-
tée." " Puisque," says Marcadé, "la prescription
n'anéantit pas le droit du créancier par-elle-même
et ipsofacto, mais procure seulement au débiteur
une exception qu'il lui sera facultatif d'opposer à
l'action, c'est donc par la loi du lieu où ce débi-
teur doit être actionné, c'est-à-dire du lieu de son
domicile, que la prescription doit tout naturelle-
ment se régler. Il n'importe pas qu'un autre lieu
soit désigné pour le paiement, où ait été celui de
la passation du contrat; car selon la peusée
d'Huberus, la chose capitale à considérer, la
chose à laquelle la prescription se rattache inti-
Iement, puisqu'elle vient en opérer l'extinction,
c'est l'action et non pas telle ou telle circonsantce
de la convention: jus ad actionem pertinent, non
ad negotium gestum.

The Court cannot supply a plea of prescrip-
tion; it is personal to the defendant ; and
hence it must be ruled by the law of the
Place where he is served with process. " La
Prescription," says even Pardessus, "étant
une exception qu'il est permis au débiteur
d'opposer à la demande de son créancier, c'est
¾turellement dans sa propre législation qu'il
doit trouver ce secours." (Félix, vol. 1, p. 221.)

In opposition to this plain, intelligible doc-
trine, Savigny, Massé and Westlake insist
upon this other reason: that the lex loci con-
tractus is the most reasonable rule, " because
it excludes both the arbitrary power of the
Plaintiff to choose between competing forums
that which allows the longest term of prescrip-
tion, and the arbitrary power of the defendant

to defeat his creditor by removing his domicile
to the forum which allows the shortest term,
and avoiding, while it runs, personal presence
in the special forum of the obligation."

Massé calls the result of such ancertainty,
une conséquence déplorable. But it is, cer-
tainly, more imaginary than rea'. No man
can presume that when one removes from one
country to another, his aim is to defeat his
creditor by acquiring a shorter term of pre-
scription. As to the arbitrary power of the
plaintiff to choose between competing forums,
it is certainly not a hardship to hirn, and with
regard to the debtor, it suffices to remark that
he is the best judge of his own interest, and
to add with Story, s. 579, that "if he choose
to remove to any particular territory, he must
know that he becomes subject to the laws of
that territory, as to all suits brought by or
against him."

If, however, inconvenience can be urged as
grounds of reasoning, I will merely state that
if the lex loci contractus should be the rule in
one country, for instance in Lower Canada,
its citizens would be placed at a great .dis-
advantage as regards their neighbours. In
Ontario and in most of the bordering States,
prescription in commercial matters is of six
years, and we may at once suppose the case
of a Lower Canadian removing to any of those
countries, immediately after his liability on
negotiable paper is terminated here by a pre-
scription of five years. He would, therefore,
notwithstanding his discharge here, remain
liable to an action there, where the lex fori is
the exclusive rule. This would be a more
déplorable conséquence than that pointed oue
by Massé and others: it would be nothing
less than a public inconvenience, and would
be contrary to the policy of any commercial
nation.

We learn with much pleasure that Mr.
Gowan, Judge of the County Court of the
county of Simcoe, and Chairman of the Board
of County Judges, is about to take a trip to
England and the Continent for the benefit of
his health, having been granted a long leave
for that purpose should he require it.

If ever a man earned a holiday Judge
Gowan has; for twcnty-seven years he has
been unremitting in the discharge of his judi-
cial duties, and we believe we are correct in
saying that the whole extent of his leave
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during that long period, except on
business, bas scarcely exceeded in ail four
months. The mexnbers of the Bar and the
officiais of the County, on bearing of his in-
tended departure, presented him with a fare-
well address conveying their feelings of respect
and wisbes for bis future welfare. Tbe Board
of Public Instruction for the County also
passed a resDlutioti to the saine effect.

We desire to join with bis numerous other
friends in wisbing Iiim a pleasant and bene-
ficial voyage and a safe returu.

The Court of Queen's Bench will sit on
Monday, the lOth September next, at two
o'chock, P. M., to give judgment in cases
standing before thein, and for the purpose of
attending to such other business as tbe Court
in its discretion rnny see fit to entertain. The
Court of Common Pleas will flot meet before
Michaelmas Terin.

A Judge in one of the Courts in the United
States thus speaks of the folly of unnecessarily
multiplying legal objections:-

" We have in this case twenty-six errors as-
signed ta a single case of ordinary hength, which
le as much as to say the judge did not open bis
mouth unless to commit an error. This skill at
multiplication le accomplished by 'dividing the
charge into short paragiaphs, and assigning
error ta each. The injustice of thug manipulat-
ing a charge by piecemeal is obvions; while a
still more serions injury le dane to the cause, by
indiscrimiflate allegations of error and useles
discussion. They distract aur minds by divert-
ing tbem to consider matters of noa moment, and
weaken the strong Points, if BflY, by heaping
upon them. tbose that are feeble. UJpon a writ
of error it le inuch better to canisider well the
positions, which seema to be fairly tenable, and
ta present them abuse. Then the argument
OPends its concentrated force upon that which
commande consideration, and the attention of
the judges le flot diverted ta that which is im-
material. Iu this way real error la ftpt ta be
detected, while in the other, the mind, wsaried

ýmby unimportant exceptions and inconclusive dis-
Cussion, is more likely ta overlook materialý
errors. We commeng these remarks ta those

.Who practise before us,"

AN ACT
To amend the Act imposing Duties on Pro-

mis8ory Notes and Bills of Exrchange.

rAsseiited to l2th May, 187'0.]
Wbereas, it is expedierit to repeal Sections

Eleven and Twelve of the Act passed in the
tbirty-first year of Her Majesty's reign, chap-
ter nine; therefore, &c.

1. The said sections are hereby repealed,
and the following Sections substituted there-
for:-

" 11. If any person in Canada makes, draws,
accepts, indorses, signs, becomes a party to,
or pays any Promissory Note, Draft, or Bill
of Exehange, chargeable with duty under this
,Act, before the duty (or double duty, as the
case may be) has been paid, by affixing there-
to the proper stamp or stamps, such person
shall thereby incur a penalty of one hundred
dollars, and, save only in the case of payment

f double duty, as in the next section pro-
vided, such instrument shall be invalid and of
no effeet in law or in equity, and the accep-
tance, or payment, or protest thereof, shaîl be
of no effeet; and in suing for any such penalty,
the fact that no part of the signature of the
party charged with neglectingr toaffix the pro.
per qtamp or stamps, is written over the stamp
or stampsa ffixed to any such instrument, or
that no date, or a date that does flot corres-
pond with the time when the duty ought ta
have been paid, is written or marked on the
stamp or stamps, shahl be vrimnd facie evi-
dence that such party did not affix it or them,
as required by this Act: but no party to, or
holder of any such instrument, shall incur any
penalty by reason of the duty thereon n ot hav-
ing been paid at the proper time, and by the
proper party or parties, provided at the time
it came into bis hand*s it had affixed to it
stamps to the amount of the duty apparently
payable upon it, that be had no knowhedge
that they were flot afiixed at tbe proper trne
and by the proper party or parties, and that
he pays the double or additicnal duty as in
the next section provided, as soon as he ac-
quires such knowledge."

" 12. Any subsequent, party to such instru-
ment or person paying the same, or any
holder without becoming a party thereto, mV,
pay double duty by affixing to such instrument
a stamp or stampa to the amount thereof, or to
the amo ont of double the sum by which, the
stamps affixed faîl short of the proper duty,
and lby writing bis signature, or part thereof,
or bis initiais, or the proper date, on such
stamp or stamps, in the manner and for the
purposes mention cd in the fourth Section of
this Act; and when upon the trial of any
issue, or on any legal inquiry, the validity of
any Promissory Note, Draft or Bill of Ex-
change is questioned by reason of the proper
duty thereon not baving been paid, or not
baving, been paid by the proper party, or at
the proper time, and it appears tbat the holder
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thereof, when hiq became holder, had no know-
ledge that the proper duty had flot been paid
by the proper party, or at the proper time,
Such instrument shall, nevertheless, be held
to be legal and valid, if it shall appear that
the holder thereof paid double duty as in this
section mentioned, s0 soon as such holder ac-
quired such knowledge, or if the holder there-
of, acquiring such knowledge at the trial or

iuiry, do thereupon forthwith pay such
1double duty; or if the validity of such Pro-
'nissory Note, Draft, or Bill of Exchange is
questioned by reason of a pari only of the
requisite duty thereon having been paid at the
proper tiîne or by the proper party, and it
appears to the satisfaction of the Court or
Judge, as the case may be,, that it was through
iere inadvertence or inistake, and without

any intention to, violate the law on the part of
the holder, that the whole arnount of duty, or
double duty, as the case may be, was flot paid
at the proper time, or by thé proper party,
such instrument, and any endorsement or
transfer thereof, shall, nevertheless, be held
legal and valid, if the holder shah, before ac-
tion brought, have paid d?uble duty thereon,
as in this section mnentioned, as soon as -he
reasonably could, after having become aware
of such error or mistake; but no party, who
ought to have paid duty thereon, sl4alh be re-
leased from the penalty by him, inciirred as
a'foresaid"

2. This Act shaîl not apply te any suit pend.
lflg when it cornes into force.

AN ACT
l'o amend the Act re8peeting the Dutiea of

Juotices of the Peace out of &agieni in re.
lation to Summary Convictiorni and Ordersg.

[Assented to lSth May, 1870.
*Whereas, it is expedient to arnend Sections

8ity-five and. seventýy-one of the Act respect-.
Iflg the duties of Justices of the Peace out of
8 8i0ion in relation to sumrnary convictions
aud orders; therefore, &c.

1. Section sixty-five of the said Act is here.
)à repealed, and the following section- substi-
tllted:

Il65. Unless it be otherwise provided in any
%Pelcial Act under which a conviction takes
Place or an order is made by a Justice or Jus-
tices of the Peace, any person who thinks
hi'tiself aggrieved by any such conviction orOrder, nay appeal in the Province of Québec orOnltario, to the next Court of General or Quar-
ter' Sessions of the Peace; or in the Province
of.Quebec, to any other Court for the timebeîng discharging the functions of such Court
9f 'Generaî or Quarter Sessions of the Peace
'I n or n dirit therein ; in the Province

'oNova Scotia, to the Supreme Cutin te
eounty where the cause of information or com-

thas arisen;- and in the Province of New
SWcto the County Court of the CountyWhere the cause of the information or corn-

plaint has arisen: such right of appeal shaîl
be subject to the conditions following:

" 1. If the conviction or order be made more
than twelve days before the sittiags of the
court to which the appeal is given, such appeal
shaîl be made to the then next sittings of'such
court; b ut if the conviction, or ordcr, be made
within twelve days of the sittings of such courL
then to the second sittings next after such
conviction or order ;

" 2. The person aggrieved shall give to the
prosecutor or complainant, or to the con vict-
ing Justice or one of the convicting Justices,
for him, a notice in writing of such appeal,
within four days after sucli conviction or
order ;

"3. The person aggrieved shail either re-
main in custody until the holding of the Court
to which the appeal is given, or shahl enter
into a recognizance, with two sufficient sure-
ties, before 0a Justice or Justices of the Peace,
conditioned personalhy to appear at the said
Court, and to try such appeal, and to abide
the judgment or the Court thereupon, and to
pay such costs as shaîl be by the Court award-'
ed; or if the appeal be a-ainst any conviction
or order, whereby only a penalty or sum of
mnoney is adjudged to be paid, the person ag-
grieved rnay (although the order direct im-
prisofiment in defauît of payment), instead of
remaining in custody as aforesaid, or giving
such recognizance as aforesaid, deposit with
the Justice or Justices convicting or making
the order such sumn of money as such Justice
or Justices deem, sufficient to cover the sum,
so adjudged to be paid, together with the casts
of the conviction or orde-, and the costs of the
appeil ; and upon such recognizance being
given, or such deposit made, the Justice or
Justices before whoni such recognizance is
entered into,. or deposit made, shaîl hiberate
such person if in custody;

etA nd the Court to which such appeal is
made shail thereupon hear and deterinine the
withe o appeal, and make such order therein,wtorwithout costs to either party, includ-
ing the coste of the court below, as te the
Court seems meet; and, in case of the dis-
inissal of the appeal or the affirmfaTice of the
conviction or order, shaîl order and adjudge
the Offender to be punished according to the
conviction, or the DefAndafit to psy the
anlount adjudged by the said' order, and to
pay such costs as may be awarded; and shaîl,
if neceSsary, issue proceafi for enforcing the
judgraent of the court; and in any case where,
after any such d-eposit has been made as afore-
said, the conviction or order is affirrned, the
Court rnay order the suin thereby adjudged to
be paid, together with the costs of the convic-
tion or order, and the costs of the appeal; te
be paid out of the money deposited, atid the
residue, if any, te be repaid to the Défendant;
and in any cae where, after any sneh- deposit,
the conviction or order is quashed, the Court
shaîl order the money to be repaid to the De-
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fendant; and the said court shahl have power,
if necessary, from time to time, by order en-
dorsed on the conviction or order, to adjourn
the hearing Of the appeal fýrm one sittings to
another, or others, of the said court;

"6In every case where any conviction or
order is qusshed on appeal as aforesaid, the
Clerk of the Peace or other proper officer shall
forthwith endorse on the conviction or order
a memorandum that the same bas been quash-
cd;- and whenever any copy or certificate of
such conviction or order is made, a copy of
such memorandum shahl be added thereto, and
shahl, when certified under the- hand of the
Clerk of the Peace, or of the proper officer
having the custody of the sanie, be suffi-
dient evidence in aIl Courts and for aIl pur-
poses, that the conviction or order has been
quashed."

2. Section scventy-one of the said Act is re-
pealed, and the following substitued therefor:

Il71. No conviction or order affirmed, or
affirmed and amended in appeal, shahl be
quashed for want of form, or be removed by
certiorari into any of Her Majesty's Superior
Courts of Record; and no warrant or commit-
ment shahl be held void by reason of any defect
therein, provided it be therein alleged that the
party bas been convicted, and there be aP~od
and valid conviction to sustain the samne.'

3. And whereas, in some of the Provinces
of Canada, the ternis or sittings of the General
Sessions of the Peace or other Courts to which
under section seventy-six of the said Act,
Justices of the Peace are requircd to make
Returns of convictions had before thcm, inay
not be held as often as once in every three
rnonths ; and it is desirable that such Returns
should not be made less frequenthy: There-
fore it is further enacted, that the Returne re-
quired by the said seventy sixth section of the
Act hereinbefore cited shall be miade by every
Justice of the Peace quarterly, on or before
the second Tuesday in each Of the months of
March, June, September and December in
cach year, to the Clerk of the Pence or other
proper officer for receiving the somne under
the said Act notwithstanding the General or
Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the County
in which such conviction was had may not be
held in the months or at the times aforesaid;
and every such Return shahl inchude ail con-
victions and other nmatters mentioned in the
said section seventy-six, and not included in
some previous Return, and shall, by the Clerk
of the Peace or other proper officer receiving
it, be fixed up and published; and a copy
thereof shali be transmitted to the Minister
of Finance in the manner required hy the
eighthieth and eighty-first sections of the said
Act; and the penalties thereby imposed, and
ail the other proyisions of the said Act, shah]
heresfter aUply to the Returns hereby required
and to any oflnce or neglect committed witli
respect to the making thereof, as if the periodt
hereby appointed for nîaking the said Returnc
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had been mentioned in the said Act instead of
the periods theraby appointed for the samie.

4. The forni following shall be substituted
for the form of Notice of A ppeal against a con-
viction or order con tained in the Sehiedule to
the said Act.
GENERÂL FORM OF NOTICE OF APPEÂL ÀGAINST

A CONVICTION OR~ OIDEII.

To C. D. of, &c.1 and - (the natnes and
additions of the parties to whom the notice of
appeal is required to be given).

Take notice, that Il the undersigned A. B.,
of -, do intend to enter and prosecute an
appeal at the next General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace (or other Court, as the case may
be), to be holden at , in and for the
District (or County, United Counties, or as
the case may/ be) of , against a certain
conviction (or order) beaoing- date on or about
the day of instant, and made by
(you) C. D., Esquire, (one) of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Pence for the said District (or
County, United Counties, or as the case rnay
be) of . whereby the said A. B. was
convicted of having or was ordcred to pay
(liere state the oj'jence as in the conviction, in-
fobrmation, or summons, or the amount ad-
judged to b. paid, as in the order, as correctly
as possible).

Dated tW~s day of ,one thousand
eight hundred and .A. B.

MEMoRANUM.-If this notice be given hy sercral Deft;n-
daats, or b1g an ..S tey, iL caa eacsily be adaptetl.

S ELECTION S.

NATURALIA'tION..
The Royal Commission whichreported on the

lawS of naturalization and allegiance on Feb-
ruary 20, 1869, with, greater fortune than some
Royal Commissions which we could namne, is
likely to see its labours bear legisiative fruit
within a reasonable time. The bill introduced
by the Lord Chancellor to amcnd the existing
laws on this subject was read a second time ini
the flouse of Lords last week. No opposition
was offered to the nicasure, and no real dissent
froin its principles or even details was ex-
pressed. Yet, after ail, it is the play without
Ilamlet. We impute no fault to the bill on
this hcad, but confesscdly it abstains from anY
attempt to deal with the most fundamental
point in the whole question-namely, what i8
to be the test of nationality? Let us sec how
this matter stands. At common law the place
of birth is the only test of allegiance. AIl per-
sons born within the dominions of the Crowfl
are natural-horn British subjects, and ail per-
sons born beyond the dominions are aIieusý
By statute British nationality extends to the
second generation, so that the grandchildren Of

a British subject, wherever they or their fathers
were born, are held within the allegiRflce 'Of
the Crown. We need not recapitulateth
grounds upon which such a state of the law
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requires amendment. It was on ail hands
agreed that an. end must b3e put to a system
which claimed subjects to the Crown ju .e soli
and also jure 8ang~uina9 everr to the second
generation. Then arose a controversy as to
the new rule to be adopted as regards children
of aliens born within the dominions of the
Crown. On the one sidle the majority of the
Commissoners-namc-ly, Lord Clarendon, Sir
R. Philimore, Sir R. Palmer, Sir Travers Twiss,
Sir John Karsiake, Mr. WV. E. Forster, and Mr.
Oardwell-proposed the following rule: 'Ali
persons born within the dominions of the
Crown to be British subjeets, except children
born of alien fathers and registered as aliens.'
On the other side Mr. Baron Bramwell, Mr.
B3 ernard, and Mr. Hlarcourt held that parentage
flot place, ought to determine nationality. In
short, the majority said: 'Children of aliens
born within the dominions of the Crown shall
be aliens, with power to dlaim the rights of
British subjects.' Immediatcly after the pub-
lication of the Report, we in our review of the
saine declared that we considered 'the posi-
tion of the minority the more logical and the
'flore expedient of the two.' After the lapse
of soine months the Lord Chief Justice pub-
lished lus admirable treatise on nationality,
and he supported with singular force and au-
thority the view iaken by the minority of the
Royal Comînissioners. lus Lordship says:
'It seenis impossible to doubt that it would b3e
for the commion advantage of governments and
subjects if a uniforni rule werc everywhere
adopted. But then, ivhat should that rule be ?
-And first, as to nationality of origin. Should
descent or place of birth be the Cdetermining
cause ? The nations of Continental Europe
have decided in favour of déscent. " Almost
everywvhere," says Dr. Bar, " the nationality
of the Parent decides, without reference to the
Place of birth; and this must 13e acknowledged
to be the righit mIle, seeing that nationality
es8efltially springs Jrom descent." ....
Iflescent, therefome, affords the true rule for
eetermining nationality. This being so, it is
Ohviou15 that, in adapting our law to this prin-
eiPle, there would b3e the twofold advantagc-
tirrt, thlat we should 13e placing the law on the
"'ght foundation ; secondîy, that we should
4eCcOrnplish the al-important object of bringing
't into unison with the law of other countriýest*
ý leguit which cannot otherwise b3e obtained,
llnueh as it would b3e at once idle and pre-
SlirnPtuous to propose to other nations to adopt
a faîsge principie in order to adapt their laws to
Others., Such, then, bcing the state of the
eOntrov'ercv at'the opening of Parliament, wewere a littîe curious to sec in what way lier

ý4aest'sGovrnmntpropoed to get over
the liiRtter. It was mather too much to ask the
'Aiorc Chancellor to throw over the Fomeign

18inîter, a Secretary of State, the Vice-Presi-
lent Ofthe Council, the Judge of the Adrniralty
Court, Rnd three grreat lawyers. On the other
band the Lord Chief Juistice had dealt such a

deadly blow at the conclusions of thc înajority
of the Commission, that it was absurd to at-
tempt to revive theni. So the Lord Chancellor,
with laudable adroitness, cut the G3)rdian knot
by leaving the whole question at large; and
s0 here we have before us a bill to regrulate the
laws of nationaîity studiously abstaitning- froni
any declaration of the principle upon whiclî
nationality is to lie based. As Lori Ilatheriey
puts it, " It might have been thouglht at first
that the best step to take in legislation would
be to lay down a clear definition of what ought
to 13e held to constitute nationality, and of
what constitutes an alien ; but the more this
is looked into, and the more we set the incoti-
sistency of different countries, the more clearly
appears the impossibility of cffectually attain-
ing that object by any Act of Parliatnent ; for
we should b3e legislating in a manner which
affects to bind those who are resident abroad,
and under a totalîy different jurisdiction, over
which we have no control. If any definition
of that kind is to b3e laid down, as I hope it
will be, it must 13c as it appears in the mode
pointed out by the Lord Chief Justice and by
the Commrissioners, viz., by international ac-
cord an d treaty rather than by legislation.'
Without staying to inqu ire whethem this is a
perfectlyjust representation of the argument
of. the Lord Chief Justice, we may at Ieast
rejoice that the Legislature will flot 1e asked
to afflrni the ermoneous dogma advanced by
the nmjority of the Commission, and we may
ourselves enjoy the innocent reflection that we
hit at the very outset the blot in their Report.
We are, however, very far froin denying that
it 15 absolutely essential that the nations of
Europe and America should come to some
general understanding upon the question in
order to avoid the conflict of jurisdiction anis-
ing out of double nationality. But thougrh
such accord is desirable and neccssarv, yet %VO
hold that the Legislature should have been
asked to ]end its sanction to the general rule
that nationality should spring fromn descelit.
This general mile would of course b3e subject
to the exception pointed out by the minority
of the Commission, under which a child born
and brought up in la foreigni country would 13e
enabled to clai m citizenship in the country of
his birth, and to the further exception tlîat the
descendant of a foreigner in the second genera-
tion should b3e presumed to b3e a citizen of the
country of his birth, with power to mecîaim,
alienage. But, as is cleamly explained by the
Lord Chief Justice, these exceptions must 13e
afflrmed by the harmonins voice Of civiîised
nations. or at least should only exist by way
of reciprocity. But whether the exceptions
are to be allowed or not, yet his Lordship, as
we understand hini, would establishi and hoîd
to the primai y mule of naitionality hy descent,
and we are very strongly of opinion that this
is the truc doctrine.

Passing now from whîat is uuot in the bill to
what is in the bill, we find first certain enact-
ments relieving aliens from existing disabili.
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tics. Under these clauses an alien mayacquire,
hold, and dispose of real and personal property
of cvery description, and tîtie may be derived
throughý himi as effectually as, if he were a
natuiral-born British suhject. Tfhis provision is
not to affect any existing right, nor is to con-
fer political ri ghts or qualify for any franchise.
Next follows a section giving power to, natural-
ized aliens to divest theinselves of their natu-
ralization as British sulbjects, and to recover
their status as aliens, in ail cases where Iler
Majcsty bas mnade a convention with a foreign
state enabling its citizens on naturalization as
British stîbjeets to divest themselves of their
original allegiance. The fourth section, prob-
ablv eon8eîisu omnium, abolishes juries de
med1ietate lin guoe. Then follows a section
declaringo that British subjects who have be-
corne naturalized in a foreign state shall bc
deerned to have expatriated themselves, but a
right to return to the allegiance of the Crown
within two vears after the passing of the Act
is reserved to ail such persons. This section,
if carried, will annihilate the tirne honoured
maxim, Nemo potest exuere patriam, and des-
troy the allegfiance to the Crown of some six
or seven millions of persons;- and yet here
again we do not anticipate aven the whisper of
an objection. We have fought a costly war,
had mariv a bitter qu:irrel, and consunîed an
absurd amiotnt of valuable time and labour
cither in inflaming or quenching the disputes
which. have arisen froin the old law. Its re-
tention has, in fact, becoma impossible, and
we have only endured its existence of late
ycars by a studious disregard of aIl its practical

The bill then proceecls to deal with naturali-
zation ofaliensais Britisli subjects. At present,
under 7 & 8 Vict. c. 66, the Seeretary of 'Stata
grants certificates of naturalization upon com-
pliance withi certain regulations issued frorn
the 11ome Office On Augrust 1, 1847. On ob-
taining lis certificate and taking the oath of
allelgiance, the party ustually acquires ail the
righits of a natural-born Britishi subjeet, except
th-ioýc of becoming, a mnernber of the Privy
Cotuncil or of' Parliament. 'fhese certificates
were in 1851 so far limited that the rights of
the holîler wera suspended whila hie was with-
olnt the dlomin ions of the Crown. Thegrantin)g
of the certificate is ptircly a mattar of discre-
tion wvith the Secretary of State. Under thc
new tlI, an alien, to obtain -naturalization,
miust hiave resiîled for five years in thc Unitcd
Kingdom, or have servedl under the Crown for
five years, and must iriteid cither to rasida in
the United Kingdom, or to serve under the
Crown. Application, is to be made to the Sec-
retary' of State, whose decision is to be final,

S and(&,Iio is not bound to assign an 'y reason
for his decision. Thc position of an alien. so
natîîralized i thus defitied:

Ait ntien to %0soi a certificate of natilraliza-
tion is granted siiîîll hi ilhe United Kingdomn be
entitle<l ti) aM politic>l nnd other rights, powers,
and privi!eges, ani] be subject to a>l obligationis,

ami whieh a natural-born Briti-li subject is en-
titled or subject in the United Kingdom, witli tbis
qualification, that he shall not, when within the
limnits of the foreign State of which lie was a
suhject previousîy to obtaining bis certificate of
flaturalization, be deemed to lie a British subject
uliles lie lias ceq, ed to be a subject of that State
ini pursoance of the laws thereof, or in pursuance
of a treaty to that effect.

The said Secretary of State may ini ianner
aforesaid grant a special certificate of naturaliza-
tiou te a-DY Person with respect to whnse nation-
ality as a Britishj subject a doulit exists, and lie
May SPecify in sach certificate tliat the grant
tbereot'i8 made for the purpose of quieting doubts
as to tlie right of sucli person te ha a British
subjeet, and the grant or sucb special certificate
shaîl not be deenied to be any admission thîat the
person te wliom it was granted was not previeusly
a B3ritishi subjeet.

An allen wlio lias been naturalized previously
te the passing of this Act ina> apply to tlie eSec-
retary or State for a certificate of naturuthization
under this Act, and it shall ha lawful for tlie said
Secretar>' of State to grant sncb certificate to such
flaturalized alien upon the saine ternis, and 'suhject
te the rame conditionq, in and upon which sucli
certificate uniglt bave been granteti if such alien
lad not been previousîy naturalized in the United
Kingdom.

Thare are also provisions enahling an expa-
triated. British subjeet torecover his nationality
under a certificata froîn the Secretar>' of State,
and power is reserved for thc cancellation of
such certificates as well as certificates of natu-
ralization. Ali the propositions upon this por-
tion of the subject are in strict conforrnity with
thosa adIvanced in the Report of the *Royal
Commission,' and seemn to be equall>' consi:tent
with the liberal spirit of thn- age and the due
preservation of the safet>' and Cdignity of the
State.

The national status of women and children
is thus proposed to ha dcfined in ti-c bll, and
wo need only note that thc clauses coîîtaining
these definitions seem to be in harinony bot1
with the report and with the opinions advanced
b>' tha Lord Chief Justice.

1. A mûrried weman shah! be deemed to be a
subject of the State of whiclî lier liusband is for
the turne being a oubjeot.

2. A widow being a natural-born Britishi sub-
ject, who bas become an alien by or in conse-
quence of lier marriage, shall be daemed to be 0,
statutory alien, and rnay as sudh at arty tin3e
during widowheod ebtain a certificate of re-ad'
mission to British nationality in manner jîrovided1
by this Act.,

8. Wbere the father heing a British suhjPct,
or thie niother being a British subject and a widolW,
beconies an alien in pursuance of this Act, everJr
ebild of sucd father or mother wbo during infandy
lias becorne resident la tle country wher8 the
father or niolier is naturalized, and has,' accord'
ing to the laws of sucli country, become natur8St
ized tberein, shahi le dpemed to le a subject Of
the State of wliicl thie fathier or motlier lias be«
comte a subject, and flot a Britishi subject.
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4. Where the father, or the motber being a
widow, bias obtained a certificate of re-admission
to B3ritish nationality, every child of such father
or mother whio duriog infancy bas bcc me resi-
dent in the Britisb dominions with sucb father
or mother, shall be dermcd to have resumed the
position of a British subject to ail iatents.

5. Where the father or the mother being a
widow. lias obtained a certifloate of naturalization
in tbe United Kitigdom, every chiid of such father
or mother who during infaucy bas become resi-
dent with sucb father or rïoother in any part of
the United Kingdom, shial be deemed to be a
naturalized British subjeot.

The bill proposes to retain to the Crown the
rigbt to gran t letters oftdenization. It fnrther
declares that nothing in the Act shall qualify
an alien to be the owner of a British ship. On
this last point we may maake an observation.
The matter, in view of the costly and at times
embarrassing protection wbich the Crown is
compelled to afford to British subjccts, is one
deserving mucb consideration ; and, strangely
enough, the Report of the Commission is silent
thereon. iBy section 18 of the Merchant Ship-
ping Act, persons mnade denizens or naturahie
can only bc owners of British shipping pro-
Vided that, during the wholc period of their
being so, tbey are, and conti.nue to bc, resident
in somce place within 11cr Majesty's dominios
or, if not so0 resident, members of a B3ritish fac-
tory or partners in a bouse actually carrying
on business in the United Kingdom or some
other place witbin 11cr Majesty's dominions,
and have taken the oatb of allegiance. 'rhe
Lord Chicf Justice secmed to be of opinion
that this proviso, furnishes sufficient security
Without denization or naturalization, but sug-
9ess that a license fromn the Board of Trade
Iniight also be insisted on as furthcr security.
On the whole the proposition of the bill seems
to be the safer one; but pcrhaps the above sec-
tion of the Merchiant Shipping Act might be
rePcalcd, having regard to the strict conditions
UPon wbicb naturalization is in future to be
Obtaincd and retained.-Law Journal.

TIE POWE R 0F, ONE PARTNER TO
BIND THE FIRMI BY SEALED

INSTRUMENT.

lThat one partner cannot bind bis co-partners
hY any instrument under seal, is a general

r(lle tirmnly established, and we believe not
questiofl 0 d by any decision, eitber in England
ot' Amnerica. The leading case is Ilarr8on v.

JQk ,7 Terin Rep. 207, decidd by the

the Opnof the court, Lord Kenyon, C. J.,
. &Tepower of binding each other by

* .5fow, for the first time insisted on. *
*Then it was said, if t bis partnership

Weere constituted by writing under seal, that
gave authority toecach to bind the others by
deed ; but I deny that consequence just as
Positively as the former; for a general part-riersb1 p agrecînent, tbough under seal, does
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not authorize the partncrs to execute deeds
for each other, unless a particular power be
given for tbat purpose. This wou. "d be a most
alarming doctrine to hold out to the mercantile
world; if one partner could biné the others
by sucb a deed as tbe present, it would ex-
tend to the case of mortgages, ani would en-
able a partner to give to a favouri:,e creditor a
real lien on the estates of the otb&r partncrs."

The samne point had already beoe dccided in
Pcnnsylvania, thirteen years earlier, in Gerard
V. Bau8e et al., 1 Dallas, 119. In that case
one partner had executed a bond and warrant
to confcss judgrnent, te wbicb, thare was one
seaI, and the signature "John A. Soyer, for
Basse & Soyer." Judgment was entcrcd on
the bond against both partners, and the court
held it good only as to the one signing, and
gave the plaintiff leave to strike out the naine
of the other. In delivcring the opinion of the
court, Shippen, President, said : " there can
be no doubt that in the course of trade, the
act of one partner is the act of botb. There
is virtual authority for that purpose. mutually
given by entering into partnership), and in
everything thlat relates to their usual dealings
each miust be considcred as the attorney of the
other. But this principle cannot be extended
furthcr to embrace objccts out of the course
of trade. It does not authorize one to execute
a deed for the other; this dees not result
fromi their connection as partners ; and there
is not a single instance in the books wbich
can countenance sucb an implication."

The principle thus laid down in these two
cases bas been very rigidly adhered te in Enî-
land, but in thc Unitedc States tbcre bas ai.
ways been more or less disposition te limit its
generality, and tbougb, as a gencral rule, it
bias net been shaken, yet several important
exceptions may now be considcred as firmnly
establisbed in nost of the states. Thus in
ha(rt v. lVither, 1 Penn. Rep. 285, thougb the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvannia decidcd that
the other partners were net botind by the deed,
notbwithstanding it had been given in a trans-
action ini tbe course of business of the firni,
and the benefit had been reccived by theni,
yet Iluston, J., disscnted, and stated bis rea-
sons se briefly and pointedly, that tbey are
well Worth reproducingr in bis own language.

SThe grounds on whicb one partner is not
permitted te bind the otber by deed, in Eng-
land do not exist, or at îeast, ail Of tbcmi do
not exist bere. Tbey are: lst. That the con-
sideration of a deed cannot be inqnired into-
here it can. 2nd. That a bond will bind the
lands of any partner who bas lands, aftcr bis
death-hbcre a common note, nay acceunt, is
recovered after the deatb of the debtor eut of
land. It is admitted, even thecre, that one
partner may bind another by bond, sealed in
bis presence, altbougb with but one seal. This
must be solely because bis assent is clearly
proved by bis being present and agreeing, flot
disscnting; now 1 cannot see why assent
clearly proved in one way is net as effectual as
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assent clearly provcd in another. Hlere, the offer
ivas to prosve that each of the partners, who
wvere iron rasters, and had lands in partner-
ship, as wel as chatties, were in the constant
habit of niaking1 cofltracts under seat, which
were ratifieLl by the others, and the benefits
cnjoyed by themnthat this contract, on the
face of it for Wood, was for wood for their iron
works, and çvas actualiy used at them and the
benefit enjcyed by them ail. 1 would then
hiave permitted this to go the jury, and if they
found a cieàr assent either before or after, I
w ouid hlod thein bouind. One partner is often
bound in ecuity, differently from what hie is
at iaw, beca use hie has received the benefit:
Lang v. JjTppele, 1 Bmn. 123. 1 wouid con-
fine the power to partnership transactions,
and to property which came into partnership,
and was enjoyed by them under a contract
ivhich they knew was made by one of the
firni."

Subsequent cases, not only in Pennsylvania
but in most of the other states, have estabiish-
cd the law in substantiai conformity with the
principles of Judge Iluston's opinion. The
leading cases on this point, are Gram v. Seton,
1 Hall, 262, and Cady v. S/replierd, il Pick-er-
ing, 400. In the former case the Superior
Court of New York City, determined that one
partner cannot make a seaied instrument, even
thou-h it be necessary in the usual course of
business of the firin, uniess authorized by the
other partners, but authority need not be given
expre.;,sly or under seal, but may be imipiied
froin the nature of the business or the conduct
of the partners. The instrument sued on in
that case was a charter party, but an elaborate
opinion was given by Jones, C. J., covering
thie whole class of sealed instruments. In the
otiier case, Cady v. S/rephert, the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts held, that the instru-
ment wouid be valid and bind the firm, if pre-
viously authorized or subscquentiy ratified by
tllem, and that such authority or ratifiration
Inay bo by paroi. It may now be taken as
s etticd law in most Of the States, that either
previouS authority to a partner or subsequent
ratification, wiii make bis deed valid to bind
the firin, and that siich authority or ratification
may ho by paroi: Fichitlorn v. Boyer, 5 Watts.

159; ondl v. Ài m W . 165 (over-
ruling Hart v. T;'lthers, 1 Penn. 285, and
adoptîng the reasoning of Huston, J., already
quoted); Mrack'ay v. Bloodgood, 9 Johns. 285;
Sirith v. lî7err, 3 Comst , 144 ; Swan v. Stedl-
vian, 4 Met. 5-48; lVkZe v. Bacon, 8 Shpi.,
0.S0; Flemning v. Duinlar, 2 Hi, S. C., 532 ;
Ednt v. West, I0 r.ich. Law, 149; Drurariglit
v. Piilpot, 16 Ga. 40,4; Grady v. .Jobili8on,
128 Ala 21S9 ; Gwin v. _Rooker, 24 Mo. 290;

*Prce v. Al/exander, 2, Greene, Iowa, 427;
Ibîlynes v. Seac/rrest, 13 Iova., 455; Hender-
8~on, v. Barbee, 6 Biackf., 26; DaY v. Lafferty,
4 Pike. 450 ; Mk.Donald v. Eggleston, 26 Vrt.,
154; -Pelm*iqtOfl v. Cummings, 5 Wis., 138;
Ivilson v. Haniiter, 14 Ais., 6ýS3; Shirley v.
Fearne, 33 Mi-, 653 ; Foxr v. NVorton, 9 Mich.

207; Ckarman v. M3eLane, 1 Or., 339; Lowry
v. Drew, 18 Tex. 786.

In a few of the states, however, it would
seem that the strict technicai reasoning of the
IEngiish cases has prevaiied, and it is held that
to make the deed good there mnust be express
authority (or ratification) uréder .seal : Little
V. Ilazzard, 5 Harrington, 291 ; Tterleville v.
-RYan, 1 Ilutnphreys. '113 ; NVapier v. Gatron,
2 Ilump. 534. In Kentucky the question
hardly seems settled. The early cases of
Trimble Y. Goons, 2 A. K. Mars, 275, and
Gumminga8 V. Carsily, 5 B. Mon., 74, held
that the authority must be under seal, but the
latter case of Ely v. Hair, 16 B. Mon. 230, goca
upon the ground that paroi authority or rati-
fication will be sufficient, but does not notice
or expressiy overrule the previous decisions.

Trimble v. Coons, Peirson v. Carter, 3
Murphy, 321, and a few other of the eariier
Arrerican cases, appear to sanction the Eng-
lish rule (founded on the aricient decisions, that
the same piece of wvax might serve for the seais
of several obligors), that if the deed was seal-
ed by one in, the actual presence of the other,
it would bind both, thus mnaking a rnost singu-
lar cOnfusion of the authority itself. and the
evidence by which. it is proved, the founda-'
tion of an unsubstantial distinction effectualiy
disposed of by a few words in the opinion of
Hluston, J., in Hjart v. lVithe7,a, already quoted
This distinction is now, however,* abandoned
in most of the American cases. In .llodi8et
v. Lindley, 2 Biackf. 1i 19è it is expressly heid
that presence is merely evidence of consent,
for there the partner, thougrh present, not
having knowledge of the act, was heid not
botind. But in 'Gardiier v. Gardner, 5 Cush.
483, it is heid that signing, by one person
(whether partner or not) for another in ià
presence, and by bis express direction, is a
9ood signing by the latter; the opinion of
Shaw, C. J., though very brief, and apparent-
ly not much consîidered, appearing to sustaifl
the soundness of the distinction "bctween an
act done in or out of the presence of tihe party
soug-ht to be charged. In Larnibden v. Sliarp,
9 Ilumphreys, 224, it was heid that wlicre
there are more signatures than seais, the court
wiii presurne that several of the parties adopt-
ed the same seai, but this presumption înaY
be rebutted by evidence, ana it wiii then bc 3
question for the jury, whether the instrument
15 sealed by ail. 'And if the signature be 111
the firm name only, it wiil be prcsumed to be
the severai signature and seal of ail the par.t-
ners, but open to rebuttai by plea and evidencO
as in other cases. To the saine efect arePvi
v. Burton, 3 Scam., 41, and Jlatch v. Cr*a'O
ford, 2 Porter (Ala.), 54.

.In ail the foregoing cases it is bo be born~e
in mmnd that the instrument nmust be made inl
the firin name, and purport to bo the act o
the firm. For if the partner thoughl arrthorîaed
to execute a deed in the partnership naine,'
does in fact niake it in bis own name rnereby
it wiii bind himseif only, and Nwili moreovcr
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flierge the firma debt, if the latter be on a
simple contract, so as to diseharge the other
partners: United States v. As/de y. 3 WVash.
C. C., 508. And the sanie effect will foilow
according to the authority of some cases, if
the partner signing the firrn name is not au-
thorized to do so. In such case the suit sbould
be against the party signing as on bis indivi-
dual obligation : Clement v. Brusk, 3 Johns.
Cas. 180; Button v. Hampson, Wright (Ohio),

93 Vne v. oherty, 1Yrger,26 17ag

ring. 4928. And if the bond be deciared on
against both as a joint obligation, no recGvery
can be had even against the one who signed:
Lucas v. Sanders, 1 McMullan, 311. In.an ac-
tion by a firn, however, on à scaled instrument,
the defendant cannot plead that it was execut-
ed by one partner only, for the suit is a rati-
fication by ail who are joined in it: Dodge v.
MefcKay, 4 Ala. 346.

The doctrine that a bond in the firm. name
by a partncr not authorized to make it, merges
a simple contract debt of the firra and substi-
tutes the seaied obligation of the partner sign-
in-, has not, however, commanded universal
fissent. In Doniphan v. Ciii, 1 B~. Mon. 199,
iL was expressly rcjected, the court holding
that thiere was no merger wbere it appeared
on the face of the instrument that there was
no suchi intention in the minds of the parties
at the time of execution. To the sanie effect,
apparcntly, are Fronebarger v. Hlenry, 6 Joncs,
Law, 5 18, andi Despatch Line v. Be//aiy Zfan'
Co., 12 N. 1-1. 23-5.

All of the foregoing cases, moreover, assume
that the transaction in which the bond is made
is one arising in the due course of the partner-
,Ship business. Otlierwvise the partner is on
the samie footing with any stranger, and to
validate bis act iL must appear to have been
eXPrcsýslY authorized, under seai. Thus, in
LufÏToer v. McConnel, 17 Ills., 212, it was
hcld that one partnier, even though expressiy
authorized by paroi, cannot convey land or
Mfake a contract specificaiiy enforcibie argainst
Lbe others. Sec aiso Bewlyv. Innis, 5 larris,
485, and Snyder v. May, 7 Ilarris, 235. For
the saine reason bonds of submission to arbi-
tration, and warrants to confess judgmcnt,
have been uniformiy heid invaiid, uniess au-
thorized by sealed instrument; thcy are not
'Il the regular course of business, and there-
fore not partnership transactions:- Karthaus
ýr -Ferrer, 1 Pet., 222 ; Crane v. French, i
Wend., 311;- Armstrong v. Robinson, 5 G. &
J., 412 ; Barlow v. Reno, 1 Blackt'., 252 ;

900v. State Bank, 1 Scam. 428 ; Mills v.
1)ick'son, 1 Richards, 487. But if an award
l' Mlade, and the rnoney reeeived by botb, or
by One in the firm, narne, the acceptance will
be g0od, cither as a release or as accord and
satisfaction:. Buchanan& v. Curry, 19 Johns.
137 ; Lee v. Onsott, 1 Pike, 206.

Ilaving thus considered how one partner
Uhay blid bis co-partners by sealed instrument
Wi'nth titeir consent, and how that consent may

be proved, we corne now to how ho may bind
them, withoitt their consent. Ani first, he
inay reiease a debt by sealed instrument.
This is welI settied both in En-land and the
United States: Bowen v. M1arquani, 17 Johns,
58 ; Smith v. Stone, 4 GUI & J. 311; Morse v.
Bel!ows, 7 N. H1., 549; and he may authorize
an agent, under seai,toreaeWlis.
Evans, 20 WVend., 251 ; S. C., 22) Vend., 324.
So he may sign a composition-deed with a
debtor of the firm: Beach v. Ollendorf, 1
Hlilton, 41. The reason that a release is good
is stated by Kent, C. J., in Piersoz v. Hooker,
3 Johns, 68, to be that the deed is gond as to
the partner signing, and a releasE by onte of
joint creditors 15 good as to ail, citi .ng Rud-
dock's case, 6 Co., 25. Pcrhaps an cqualiy
satisafctory reason is, that the ruie itself whicb
unakes the deed of one partner in the partner-
ship name bad, extends only to those cases in
which the effect of the dced would be to charge
the partncrs with a new liability.

A second class of cases, whiere a partncr may
bind his co-partners under scal without their
consent, express or impiied, was marked out
by Chief Justice Marshall at an early day. In
A4nder8on? v. Tom p)Ziîns, i Blrock, 4.56, he said:
"IThe principie of iarrison v. JLois set-
ti ed. But 1 cannot adimit its application in a
case where the property may be transtferred by
delivery under a paroi contract. B)ut 1 cannot
admit that a sale so conistimmated is annulled
by the circumstancc thiat it is attested by a
deed." The princilie thus enunciated bas
always been favorably regarded by the Ameni-
can courts, and it is now Nvell settled in mnost
of the states, that if the act donc wouid have
been valid without a seai, thec addition of the
seai does not vitiate it: Tvîpicy ï,. But terfield,
1 Met. (Mass.), 515 ; Mhilton v. Jlfo.èer. 7
Metc., 9-44, -Eeeritt v. Strong, 5 11111 (N. Y.),
16-3; Bobinson v. (7rowder, 4 McCord, 537;
Dubois' Appeals, 2 Wnright (Penn.). 236, Peck-
ard v. Case, 5 Watts, 22; MecCil lougli v. Silm-
mers i/le, 8 Leigrh, 415 ; F'orkni'r v. Sfvart, 6
Grattan, 197; Liica8 v. B o f j)arien, 2
Stew., 280 ; Iluman, v. Ca n irj'e, '32 MNo., 031 6.
In Kentucky, however, and Perhaps in the
other states whiere the str;ct ruling of the En-
iish cases is foHlowed, this exýccptiOO is nlot
allowed. Thus in Jlonitqoi)ery v. B;oone, 2 B.
Monr., 244, Robertson,' C. J., Sa3'5: "Tlie
principie thus settle1 as to deeds, seems to
have been recognized aLs applicable to ail con-
tracts under seal to pay moncy, even though
a seal was flot essential to the obligations of
such contract. This rnay have been a perver-
sionl or extension of the principie as to (lCCds
which was probabiy applicable at first only
to such writings as wvould be ineffectual w ith-
Out a seai, and not to such as might be as
binding and effectuai without as with a seal.
Alljudicial questions, however, lias been con-
cluded on this subject alsa) by this Court."

In conclusion, we înay regard the American
decisions as now pretty weil harmonized on
the generai principle, that a sealed instrument,.
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executed by one partner only, in the firte
naine, is rst valid to create a new liability on
the part of the other partners, unless snch
Iiability is one which the partner could have
created wilbout seal, or unless his act was pre-
viously aihorized or subsequently ratified by
theoether partners ; and that such authority
or ratifica;,iofl may be by paroi, and may be
inferred byS a jury from the acts of the parties
or the course of the business.-J. M. L.-The
A4rerican Law, 1?egiter.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Repotd bts,~ HENnRY OBsesEN-, EsQ., Btrse-tLs.

SMITII V. SMITH ET AL.

Coste-Certiftcate-DisrretioiL of arbitrator.

A case was reterred te, arbitratioti, the costs of the actijon
te abidie the evesat of the award, the costs of refèrenwe
and award te be in the discretion of the arbitratssr, %vshJ
was te havé ail the powers as to amesieniiit anti thier-

tre cf a jude at Nisi Prius. The awas' rd rd thes
defendauts te, isa the tests of tise reference andi aNvard
and the arbitrator certitied "'te prea'eut the detendats
dcuilstimg cesta."

U1el, that the order s'onfstrredi upon the arbitrator tiie
poer of cesi-ti-ii tor cotits, wlsiel iJflti(y toek,
away tise jurisdiutien fruitsi a Judge in chamîurs.

(Chiamibers, Mari 28, S7-.Dlt.j

This was an application mande to set aside un
e-x parle order fer Superior Court costs mDade by
Mr. Dalton.

The action was referred to an arbitrator under
the Common Law Procedure Act by tise learned
Cisief Justice of tise CommennPions, sittiug in
Cisambers ; andi hy tise order tbe costs of tlss
action were te abidle tise eveut of the award, and
the cs'st@ of the refereuce and awarti were te be
in tise discretien cf tise arbitrstor, who w.ss to
direct hy WlsOm, te whomn, nnd in what manner
tise same shcnid be paiti And it was ordered
tIsat the arbitrator sisould have ail tise powers as
te amnendusent cf p)Ilaltigs, asid otherivise, of at
judiie sitting ai Nibi Prus.

eTise awiird was tisai. After dsducting tise de-
feuls us'settitie uriitraitor founu thete indebt-

cd lapoin tise cassýe or action referred, ln a balance
cf 9d44 ; andi as te ceats, tisai tise defendasats
sisoliit pay thse pîsinilif bis cests cf tise reference
ansi )s,:ilr ; aid tise aavard coucluded thus: -- in
the exerci,'e b tue powser cf a judge isitting at
N1.i 'risss. crstfcrrs'd uposs me lsy tise i'aid orsier,
1 (Io isereby certif>' te prevent tise defendant's
deiucting coc-is."

Mr. Reeve (Riich(irdS J Setith) for plaintiff
J. K Kerr fer defendants.
',%IR. DALTON -Tse case is ene in ashicis fs'oni

the nature cf tise cissim and thse ameunt recoered
a cetificate shoulI be givenl, ussless tise facîs
takt' n1aa> jurisdiction.

S Tite asostis cf the power conferring ispcn tise
aritisntcr -"ail the pouers " as te amuenlmeni cf

t ptewntis ansd o/he? eeùe of a jussge 'ittirsg at Nisi
Prins. musst le lt tsi convey tise Ptswer cf
.ertifyistg for' Cs. It casssstt he supposeti that
tise lessrused Chier Justice b>' tise8e generai words

of bisi order, did net inean te inclusie se remi-
cent, and beneficial. a power, se freqesenti>' dis-
cussed, as tisai of certifying. and 1 tiik tic
arbitrator bad tbat power. Thie arl'itrasor birn-
self evidently îisought 8e, and I msree avits iim.
Be has b>' bis awardcerîified tander bis power.

Several Eraglish cases te wbicis I bave been
referred do flot app>' te tise particular circute-
Stances here. Tise cases wsiich. doe appiy are,
C'aider v. Glilbsert, 3 P. R. 127, and tise cases
cited in that case.

In Caider v. Gilbsert tise arbitrator bavinog tise
powser did coi certify, but it does net 'oleow
frote that tisai be isad net corne te a decision on
tbe Point, and it was eid. tisai tise powser cf
certifying baving been deiegated te bite, was
implied>' taken aàway frein a judge. Here thse
arbitrater bas certified.

It would sureiy be an aissurd cenflict of authe-
rity tisai 1 should adjssdicate upen a questien
ashicis tise arbîtrator having fuit autbority has
aiready determined.

If these facis bssd been kecae te tee 1 slsould
ne0t bave made tise order fer Superier Court
cests, and I ceas discisarge it.

GR55VER & BAKER SUWseIN MACINE COMPANY
V. WI.BSTER.

COttsjiotî to examittne ssttes-Et-idr ire le(.

An order for a commssion te examitne a party tit a causse
Nvili s1t, ie gs'anted, sîctwittsstasîdissg 33 Vie. rýai' 13,
uîtiess tise aisîlicasit siessw sossie great and ptressi5î iI-
cuiivcuiiCicOc prevatsîusg Isis iperstsat atteuttauce.

[Chsamsbers, Manda 30, 1870-31r. Datte.]

Tise plaintiffs obtained a summrons calling ou
tise defendaut te slsew cause wsiy a commisb-ion
sisoulti net be ordereti te issue for tise examina-
tien cf oite cf tise plaintiffs on tiseir istsf.

Al1ex. MfcDessel shewed cause.

Ma DALTON -Tise words cf our statute autho-
'rizing- tise issue cf a cenmmaission are permissive:
tise court or jutige "'Dmay " order.

Our evidence nct, 33 Vie cap. 18, make'3 &
party te a cause a geed wittses. eitissr ispon
vivâ voce examination or depositions, ssld tise
cases lu Essglaud are clear tisai a cesmsssissiO5
'D5Y, Utader preper circunsiances, issue for thse
exansination of a part>' te tise cause on lais Owin
beisif.

Sucis a nseans cf îaL-iug evidence is aiwaYs
iinsaitisfactory ln coxuparison asitis an exasmina-
tien lu open court sit tise trial, and tise objec-
tion applies, aitis far greater force te a part>'
tisan te au ordinary asitness. Tise affidatvit cf
tise piaintiff's attornsey isere does net uijaciese tise
fssct tisat tise 'witnesses are plaintiffs; tisai cernes
fions tise otiser side, and ne particular renace i9
shsowu wlsy tîsese plaintiffs, ssinght te ise exaiiV
issed, casanot persouali>' attend.

Tise expense cf taso asituesses frote Boýt01l
eue wolld suppose net greater tisan thai of '%

In tise ordinary case of examining a asitteo
unconuected asiti tise suit, residing, lu a fril
country, we kssew tisai parties bave no eRD oft
conspeliing personal aitentiauce, assd a wvrittenl
examntissîn musit suffice, bccause ita i at'
cau be isad.
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But for ail that appears these parties can
conie. Thoy are to testify in thoir own interest
and bave control of the cause. Thon wby should
they not corne? It is very important for the
eads of justice thtet witnesses should ho person-
ally examined before the jury; and this appiies
wîth much greater force, as I bave Raid, to par-
ties to the cause establisbing by tbeir evidence
their own case. PrèëminentlY in their case thore
sbould. be cross-oxami nation before the jury,
'wbere it is possible.

I tbink the plaintiffs, to entitle themsolvos to
this commission, sbould bave shown some groat
and pressing inconvenionce preventing their per-
sonal attenldance ; but they shew nothing but
the fact that they roside abroad. Custelli v.
Groorne, 18 Q B. 490, completely justifies my
dismissiug this summons. Costa to be costs in
the cause to the defendaut.

Summons di.sckarged.

See Ch. Arch. l2th ed. 330, 3')7, Fischer v.
llahn, 32 L. J. C. P. 209; Catelli v. G(iroom,
18 Q. B. 490, 211 L. J. Q. B. 3u8.

Lzwis v. TEALE ET AL.

Ji'ýp1evi, .ct--C. L. P. Art-Ftradhr, orrvcra1litatuers...jj.
terlociitory judtmiuent.

The provisions of te Coîmn11on Law P roeedu1re Act "S to
plaigseverai niatters apîiyv to reilevin.

A î]ea <f thie general issue ty statitte ant a lItea denying
te Iruîierty of the plaiittiff iii thie goouda cant be
pleaiet( togettici wittîoit ]eavo.

Ant iptir1itory jttigiit la well si211ned lu replevin l)y
foii..wing the directions gliven iii Rote 26 H. T., 13 Vie.

[Chanmbers, April 4, 1870-3[r. Daltoo.]

Replevin by the colonel of a volunteer regi-
mneut against two of bis captains for sorne baud
'uStrulaits.

The defendant Macdonald pleaded, without
leave cibtained :1. Non cepit, by statute ; 2.
.lVcn deliniet, (<y statute ; 3. Goods Dot the plain-
tiff's; sud the defendaînt Teale pleaded iu addi-
tion, also without leave, as a fourth plta : No
notice of action.

The plaintiff theroupon signcd intonlocutory
.iiid--meut as on defauit of pIen by filing ini the
Proper office a copy of the declaration, with the
words -Iuterlocutory judgment signed ibis
eigbteenth day of MaLrch, A.D. 1870," in the
Ititrgin, and siguned by the Deptity Clerk of the
Crowil.

J. A4. Boyd, for the defen<Iants, applied to set
aRside the iuiterlocutory judgmeut with costs. on
the grounds-1. Tltat tue l)leas were properly
lleaded uuder the Repleviu Act. sec. 15, no
leave being, necessary. 2. That, even if leave
luelcessary, 0plaintiff ehould have moved to set
the pleas aside. aud shonld not have signed
iudIgrnent. 3. Tàat as to the defendtent Mac-
dOnaîîî, the ploes are allowable without an order
')' tiie 112th sec. of C. L. P. Act. 4. That the
.j dgineut is irrogular in furie, it not appearing
b hoe a judgment of nil dieut, and in not praying
for tes.essment and returu of the goods.

The following authorities were cited on the
artl .C. L. P. Act, sec. 113; con Stat.

IJ .cap. '29, secs. 15, 16 ; 23 Vie. cap. 45, sec.
9; WValceield'v. Bruce, 6 Prao. R. 77 ; Stewart

SL,îr1 Ir. L. R 193 ; Reid et al v. New,
4 Prac. Itep. 25 ; O'Donulîoe v. Majaire, 1 Prao.-

Rep. 131 ; Johnetonc v. Johnstone, 8U. C. L. J.
46; Leetýon Y. lligpins, 4 Prao. Rep. 340; Chad-
sey v. Ran8om, 17 U. C. C. P. 629.

MR. IDALTON-The first question is in sub-
stane8 'whether the provisions of tae Common
Law Procedure Act apply to pIeaýDngs in the
action of replevin.

If the l5tb section of the Replevn Act stood
alone, Tao doubt the defendant migit plend sev-
oral pleas without leave of the coirt, but the
evidence ie, to niy mind, very stroegr that the
provisions of the Common Law Prjcedure Act
as to pleadings are intended to appI3 to replevin.
It was passed after the Replevin Act. aend the
expressions in the 96th, il 3th ati J Ath sections
sbew Puch intention. The judges tbougbt su,
for in Rule No 2 of the miles passed in pursu-
ance of the Consmon Law Procedurc Act, avow-
ries aend cognizauces are put upon tbe footing of
otber pleadings.

Mr. Boyd bas referred nme to a decision of
the late chief justice of the Queen's Betich-
Leeson v. Iliggins, 4 Prao. Rep. 3 1O-s to
the Ejecîment Act, which would troin aunt1ogy
bear upon the preýseut question ; but, on the
ctber baud, it has been decidel by the court of
Common Plea-, in Chalscy v. Mnsoi, ante, that
the 222nd section of this act does itpply to pro-
ceeding4 in ejectmnt, and the judgnient in that
caeeju>tified the act of thle rug i liwrga

ii l>riu8 a ncw dlaim. of titie to be adIded for
the plaintiff.

AIl considerations of practi cal converlience
are llgainst the construction MIr. Boyd contends
for.

Then the proper mode of taking advantnge of
a breRch of the mIle is to sign judgment : sec-
tion 113.

A@ to the ploes of defendaut Macdonnld, I
think they are not within the i l2th section.
The general issue by stietute bas a very different
nleatfing from any plea mentioued in that
clans'e

The fortn of interlocutory juriAnent allowed
by B-u]e 26 of Il. T. 13 Vie. I bave always un-
derstood to apply to every case where the judg-
Ment to be signed was interlocntory.

As to the monits, the judgmcnt should bo set
asîde On payment of Cosîs.

TfIt UNION PPRMANEN2 PlUILDINCI AND SAVINOS
';OCIETY V. TaRE CIT1ZENS INSfURANCS AND)
I'NVE5TMENT Co.

Servlice O? fore ign rorporaU0fln-Coatrart-

service Of pre>cess was effected on an insurtence eornpàny
Wtiose head office was iu .%outreal,,,olt of the juiit.ic
tilt, hY Serving the manager there. The tflsurance,
however, was effected, and the policy 4tetivered lu To-
ronto, thougli signed and seated by the Company lu
Moiltrea- ÙIeld, that the service ivas good.

[Chambers, May 11, 1870o.1

J- P. Smithe obtained a 5 1 im5ons on behaîf of
Idefendants calling on the plaintiffs to show cause
'why the writ of summons tend the service thereof
on the manager of the defendants, at the bead
Office in Montreal, should not be set aside on the
grounds, 1, that the defendants are a foroign
corporation, domnicilOd, out of the junisdiiztion:
2 thiet the cause Of action arose out of the
j urisdiction; and 3, that the policy on which the
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action wto founded was eigned and sealed in
'Montreal, ont of the jarisdiction.

I. M. ' l7arl, for the piaintiffs, showed cause,
aud filed an affidavit setting fortin, that the
defendants were iflcorporated by acte of the
P>rovince Cf Canada, and were authorised to do
business tiroughout the whole of the then Pro-
vince, audto open ageacies or branch Offices for
the transaction of their business; th'at the ap-
plictition f)r insurauce was made, and the pre-
talut thetefor paid to the defendants' agent ini
Turonîto, and thatt the policy was delivered to the
plain tifsi ha Toronto by the agent of the defend-
Ruts.

MR. DALTON-The cases in whicb a foreigfl
defendant may be served out of the jurisdictiofl
tire, 1, where the action is brought for a cause
of action vhich arose in Ontario-which 'would
nîcan in d1is case both contract and breach-or,
". for brecch of a conitract made in Ontario-
and 1 think this policy of Insuratîce was Fo made.
In Cheapmaîî7? v. Cottrelt, 3 1-uri. & Colt. 865,
a promissory note mnade, as far as writing and
signing could nînke it without delivery-in Paler-
inu-wiiii sent by the taker to bis own agent in
bondon and there delivered to the payee, thilt
vas under this tstatute belld to be a contract
mnde in Eaglanfd. Biiron Martin in tlîat case
ptet the case of a ideed. lie says: " Suppose a
(1ed bsigned atid Fealed, and entt ta an agent to
deliver, bot betore lie do0es sO the delivery is
r'evuked, that is nuo valiul 4leed."

1 silal, therefore, discimarge the suminons witb

Surnirons di8(-hairged uitm co8ts.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

SYKSc AND OTHFEts, EXECUTORs, v. SYKES AND
A NOTi kai.

Executor de son tort-.t;cktFi. fa.

Tho, exeoteitr sud exe.untr!x of S. a1ppeint(ed C., the bu';
tead oft te exeintrix, to etomtiîmu.. te c-arry on1 the lînsi-
(ý :ý. bctore prht.A jud(gtieilt was cntered OP

uuguiiîst C-. as evtotr of s.
lic!, that the slteiti eeiid Ilut seize gaucis Or S. il, the

1 sesil n of C. s nlager foi the executors.

[18 W. R. 551.]

This was an action hy Albert Sykes and Han-
iiih ,Shaw, execUter and exectitriz of Eflen $ykes,
,stzaiiîist <lie sheriff of the WVest Riding of York-
sbire, ajcd ligtiifst Love, an execution creditor of
w. H. Shaw, wha had entered np judgment
nigainat W. IL. Shaw and issued execution against
WV. H. Shaw as execUtor of E!len Sykee. 9The
declaration was for trover and trespase. The
detendants severaly pleaded the general issue

liiia justification under a writ of fi1. fa. on a
Judgtnenit eniteregi up agiinst W. Il. Shaw as ex-
ecuitor of Ellen Sykes.

Lt uppeatred at the trial that Ellen Sykes car-
riedl on tlie business of iîaariuf'cturing cheraist
l Piîe %Vest lifliig of Yorkshire, and that w. IlI.

Shaw mniagedl tte buisines4s for lier. Site died
i 1868 muiid ly lier will nppoitited Albert Sykes.
re.-Iident in ýScutl:ind,îexecuýtor, and liannah, the

wife of W. H. Slhaw, execatrix. W. H. Shawv
continued to manage the business, In iMarch.
1869, Love obtained judgment by default against
W. H. Shaw as executor of Ellen Sykes on a bill
of exchange. A writ offierifactas8 wa sued out
and delivered to the sheriff of the W'est Riding
of Yorkshire, against W. H. Shaw as executor
of Ellen Sykes. The officer, in execution of this
Writ, eatered the chemical manufactory occu-
pied by W. H. Shaw, seized and sold goods seuffi-
cienit to satisfv the judgment. After tbe seizure
and sale of the gonds, Albert Sykes and llannah
Shaw proved the will as executor and executrix
of Ellen Sykes. At the trial of the present ac-
tion there was eonfiicting testimony as to whether
W. H. Shaw was managing the business as mana-
ger and servant of the executor and executrix,
or as exectîtar de 8oti tort. The jury found that
the goods were in his bands as aigent of the ex-
ecutors. A verdict was entered against the
sheriff for £100, leave being rescrved to enter a
verdict or nonsuit (,n the ground that the sheriff
was jastifieil under the fi. fa. in seizing the goods
and a verdlict was entered for the defendant
Love, the execut ion debtor.

Field, Q C., having obtained a mile accordingiy
for the sheriff, and Kenîpluy having obtHined a
mule calling on the defendant Lave to shew cause
Wby the verdict founîl for bita slîould not be set
aside and a new trial bail, on the ground of mis-
direction of the learned jndge in ruling that
there wae no evidence to fix Love with liability
for the iseizure of tbe goods by the sheriff

-Kemplay shewed cause against the ruie obtain-
ed by thse sheriff -The jury bave found that the
executors continued the business. The execu-
tors, altlîongh tbey dii flot prove the 'will tilI
after tbe seizure, yet their titie relates back to
the death of the testator. They coutd appoint
an agent. Ile cited Williams' Excutors, 6th
ed. 247, 291. Thse executors have the saine
power <o dciii with the property before prîmbatO
as subsequenit ta it : 5 Coke, 28. An execator
Maîy, before proboite, appoint an agenît: Williamas
On Executars, 251, 253 .Pou/il v. Simiso't, 9 Q.
B 3 .5; ll v, Eliioti. 3 Peake N. P> C. 119 ;
Ilooper v. Summcrseq, Whitwick, 16. Tbe other
side are preclutied trota saying that a aia can-
flot he his wife's'servaint ; Sharland v. Mildon, 6
Hare, 469. [BOVILL, C. J..-In Pudifei v. Priest
there was no rightful executor.] Coulie v. Ald-
richm, 4 MI. & S. 175, is the nearest cuise ta this;
but the jury folind the otlier way : Juill v. Curtis,
14 W R. 125, '35 L. J. Ch. 183.

Field, Q C., and Furies, in support of the rie.
-The only evidence of Shaw being the agent tO
the ezecutors is the statemient of the Scotch e£'
ecutor that he was @o : WVebtîer v. iVrttiser, 10
VeCs. 93 [BOvILL, C.J.-You must niake Ott
that Shaw. who interaieddles with the estato 019
agent of the executars le a tort-feas'ur ] ThO
gonds were in Shaw's possession. îS/ariid 1,
Mm/don, 5 Izare, 469, is clearly an authoritY in
my favor.

BOVILL, C. J.-The judgînent ln the original
action w:îs againet Shaw as executor of Elleu
Sykes. The writ of execution directed thoe
sheriff ta levy goods of Ellen Shaw in ls bantds
as executor. The sherifi îccordingly seized a1nd
sold the gonds in question. There is .. doubt
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that the-y were the goods of Elleti Sykes, and
that they were in eliaw's possession. The ques-
tion is it they were in bis bande to lie adminis-
tered by bim, as executor. at the time of seizure.
ThRe executors, Who lad been ftppointed by the
'Will, bai acted, but tbcy did flot prove the will
fUbtil alter the goods were levied under the writ
Of execution. The question left to the jury wns
Whether the goods were in the liantsl of Shaw to
be atiministered by him as ezecutor de son tort,
or whetber they were in bis hands as the agent
Of the plaintiffs in the presetît action, the execu-
tors named in the wilt. There was evidence
on both sides, and the jury found that the goods
were in Shaw's possession as the plaintiffs' agent.
We must take their verdict as conclusive in
these tncts. This was the proper question to be
ieft to the jury, and is the anme question as was
left to the jury in Cotule v. Aldrich, for tbe ques-
tion there was wbether the evidence sbowed that
tbe defendant was acting rnerely as the agent of
one of tbe executors who liad Dot proved tlie
wli. The jury found that lie voiuntarily inter-.
fered as executor without authority. Notwith-
Standing the finding of the jury in the present
came, it bas been argued that in law, ns Shaw
lad possession of the goods, lie is executor de
80n tort, and muet be treated as sncb. Tbe
questions, therefore, arise if Shaw cain lie treated
fts executor de son tort. and if thie goods were in
bis possession in tîîat character. Now, in point
Of fact, the Jury bave decided tbat Shaw acted
as agent for the executors named in the wiii,
and said that the goods were in bis possession
iti that capacity. If Shaw liad brouglit the pre-
&lent action it would not bave been competent for
hirn to deny tbat hie was executor, because lie
Sflffered judgment to be recovered again8t him in
that character. No doulit, in the former action,
if lie deait with the goods of the deceased witbout
ally autbority, and goods of the deceased are in
bis p(ssession, the defndant was riglit in eeizing
tbemi But tlîat is flot tbe case bere. Are the
executors before probate wrong-doers in dealing
'With the goods? For if so, Shaw, their agent,
i8 aiso a wrong-doer, and is consequently exe-
Otor de son tort, and the sheriff acted rigbtly in

8eizing the gonds. This depends on what tbe
Plosition is of executors before tbey bave obtained
P"eliate. Executors obtain their title from tbe
'jl itmeif. Wliereas administrators only obtain
lhir titie.from thie Ordinary.

E~xecutors have power to deai with the pro-
Per'tY before probate as weii as subsequent to it,
tbeir titie is just as good, thcy bave neariy the

8nepowers except in certain matters regqrding
8''swhen probate is required as evidence of

their title. If acts done by executors before
elrOlate are iawful acts; ncts done by their
eeents are equaily iawfui. It is equally true,
that a person caiinot lie charged as executor de
è0n tort wben the will is proved. if lie inter-

~Xe<îswitb the estate ;but tbat if lie inter-
ru" 8witb the estate before probate, lie can

Le So susd. The reagon is apparent : if.persons
1tet ns executors before probate, tliey cannot
.fterwards deny tbey are so ; when an executor
12 5'i5d before pro bate it is not stated in the writ
that he is executrr de son tort, lie is only estop-

iso Caledyn nt the trial that lie is executor,
'sCI.dexecutor de 80fl tort. But it does

not foiiow from tliat tbat eitlier lie or his Jet
are tort-feasors, tbey are not. If biS avts are
lawfui, bis agentes aets are aiso lawtui, if tlîey
Ore acts that miglit have been dode and are hu-
tbori9ed by bim. If an executor proves. a ivill
and empioys8 a person to intermeddle, the iîgPnt
cannot be treated as an executor de soit tort.
And also if an executor is nanied in a will, lie
bas a legai titie, and can appoint an agent to
net for him, and wlien the agent bas s0 acted lie
cannot be treated as an executor de son tort.

In ilooper v. Summersett it was assumed that
the busband and wife were acting together, and
that tlie husband acted on bis own bebaif, and
not as bis wife's agent. If it could bave lissa
luads out tbat lie was acting as tlie agent of bis
wigs, the case would bave been differently decid-
ed, and it appears tbat is correct by the case of
Cottie v. Aldrich. The question there wag
whetber after the death of J. A.. the defendant
voluntarily interfered as executor of C. A. with-
out authority, or merely acted as an agent of trie
executor before probate. From the caqe of bual
v' Fllioti it appears that a man who posýsesses
bimself of the effecta of the decsased, under the
autbority and as agrent for the rigbtfui executor,
cannot lie cbarged as executor de zm tort.
Where a person intermedles in anl ilitestitte's
Rffairs, and bis servant, by bis oriers, seils
roods cf the decsased, anîd pays over the mornsy
to bim, flot only the master wouid liena tort fea.sor
and limbue to lie saed as executor de son tort, but
also bis servant. That was so decidel in the
case of Padgett v. Priet and Porter. The rais,
bowever, is subject to the qtualifil'ation, stated
by the present Lord Chancellor in 11111 v <Jurtis,
that if an execator de son tort can prove a se tled
account with the rigbtfui representîitive before
suit, it is a sufficient answer to a blli ini equity
agfiiist bim for an account. In thnt case, in
aOswer to a blli filed for an necount against an,
eleOfitor de eon tort, thie defendant pieaded tbtt
lie acted as agent of thc righitful adminlitratrix,
and liad subsequsntly accounted to lier for ail
the assets of the deceassîl which lad corne to bis
bands. The Lord Chancellor said, ' Here the
agency did exist, supposing the lady acting at
that time was acting rightfully. She was acting
wrongfuiiy, and therefore, nt that period there
couid lie no agency ; but thc moment site 11c-
qnired a rigbtfut titIs the titis reiated back to ilI
lier ititermediats ncts. If so, wng ho not the
agent of the lady, and properiy suable only by
ber? It is flot necessary to inquirs into what
the raile înay lie as regarîls a person employed
by an administrator before administration, ex-
ccpt tbat if the raie laid down by the Lord
Chancellor is correct, afortiori, would the agent
of an executor before probats lie relieved. The
case Of S'harland v. Mdldon W98 the case chiefly
relied Upon by Mr. Field. Tbers the widow of
thes deceased person, intending to ob)tain repre-
sentation to ber liusband, begail to colleet bis
assets liefore she liad obtained sncb representa-
tion, and employed Hewish to coilect the delite
owing to the testator. Tbe Vice-Chanceiior,
Wigramn tbere treatsd the widow ns a roýrt-feasor.
But that i5 not the Case bere, for bers tie execU-
tors are flot proved to bave been tort feasor8 at
ail, for if that had been provsd, Shaw woaid
certainly bave been liable.
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Sharland v. Mildon vas decided on Padgett Y.
Prieât, but that vas a case of inlostacy, anti
therefore Priest aud Porter (the agents of the
administrators) wei'e vrongdoere ; but bore
Shaw vas appointeti manager and agent by the
persons nameti as exedutors in the viii. If there
vas any analogy belveen Sharland v. Mildofl
&ud Padgeti v. Priest il vas rightly decided.
Sharland v. .Aildon is cited by the Lord Chan-
cellor as rightly decided, but ho appiieti the
doctrine of trusts in the case of an agent acting
for a pereon before ebe bas obtained admninis-
tration. The mile must therefore be disebargeti
as for as the sheriff le concerned, andi the verdict
must stand ; for the exocutors bofore probatO
couiti lawfuiiy appoint an agent to carry on their
business.

MONTAGUE S.NHI, J.-Love exitereti up judg-
ment by defouit against Show, as executor of
Eilen Sykes, anti then a fi. fa. 18 directeti to tho
sjieriff vhich in torms followeti the judgmet t

The eberiff thon seizes and selis the goodg in
possession of Shaw. There is no doubt that the
judgment bintis Show, anti if ho bad brought the
present action agninst the sberiff ho couiti not
bave denieti that they were bis goode or the goode
of Ellen Sykes. The present plaintiffs are the
executors of Ellen Sykes. and tbey say that tho
goode in the possession of Shaw helong t0 th00'
as ber executors, that they are in bis possession
as their agent, and thnt they are not in bis pod-
sesssion as executor of Eiien Sykes.

The question bore is, if these goode vere inl
the bonds of Shaw as executor of Eiien Sykest
s0 as to be hiable to be taken by the sheriff on 9
fi. fa, issued agni nst bita as such executor. ShoW
was employeti by the plaintiffs to manage tbO
business of Ellen Sykes, anti vas tbeir agent for
that purposo, andti Iis vas so founti by the jury.
It is thon saiti that, notwithsîanding that the
goode were hiable to be seizeti in eection be-
couse probote aI that lime hati mot been taken
ont by the executors, thal tbey coulti not nppoint
an agent, anti thsit therefore Show vas hiable 10
be sued os an oxecutoi, de son fort, andi the gootis
were rightly seizeti. There is no doubt that ho
ivas not in possession of tbe goods as a tortî.feasor,
but under the autbority of the rightfui execU-
tors ; andi, unless the more tact of execulors
acting beforo tbey bave obîsinoti probate maltes
them tort-feasors, and therefore maltes Shaw ex-
ecutor de eon tort, the sheriff doos not establish
bis defence t0 Ibis action. But exocutors bave
the same power t0 oct before obtaining probatO
as.subsequently to baving obtaineti il. Probaet
le only the evidence of Ibeir tille under the viii,
anti not; the tille itseif. This je cleorîy shovo
in this voy :-Executors maY issue a vrit andi
proceeti vitb their action before lhey bave ob-.
taineti probote, anti it is sufficient if tbey obtain
il before tboy go to trial. Il therefore follows
that exocutors can rigblly dispose of propertY
before probote, anti that suhsoquenîly they con
appoint agents for thal purpose. This act of
theirs conuot ho trealeti as o wrongful act ; they
were no wrongtioers. Doubts have arisen in cases
like the prosent, anti it seems to ho thongbt; by
some that, as an mecutor before probale muet
bc sueti as an oxeentor de son tort, Ihat Ihereforo'
he bas comniitted a vrong&,ful oct. Where an,

executor nameti in a wiii is sued before probate
on account of bis having intermeddied with the
property, ho is estoppeti from denying that ho
is executor, andi I should say that is a more pro-
per term to use than executor de son tort in that
cage wouiti be, ozecutor by estoppel. Thon it
appears that this misapprebonsion has arisen
froin treating an executor de son tort as a wrong-
door. When that term ie applieti to an exeoutor
before probato it ie a wrong torm to use. Theso
goode vore not leviable by the isherjif because
they were flot in Sbaw's hands as executor.

BRETT, J.-It bas been arguod that Sbaw vas
to ho coneidered as an executor de son tort ai-
thoughl ho acted only as servant to the executors,
because the executors vere wrongdoers before
probate of the viii ; andi that tbey must ho treat-
eà as sncb until the viii is proveti. Executors
named in a viii con neyer be trealed as wrong-
doers. Mr. Fieldi was ohliged to argue that the
question ieft to the jury in Coule v. Aldrich, as
to vbother the defendant voluntarily interferoti
as exocutor of C2. A. vithout authority or acteti
merely as an agent vas wrong. If S/arland v.
Mildon is treated in the saine way and the con-
clusion was arrived at, that Hewish intermeddled
vith the debts not only as servant to the lesta-
tor's vido, it is intelligiblo. Besides that there
are reasons vby n court ot equity should decide
thot sucb a person munst remain a party to a suit.
The rule must thereforo be discharged against
Love. The mile obtaineti by the plaintiff waS
not argued, andi vas thereforo discbarged.

Rlule disc/sarged.

IRISH REPORTrS.

MARGARET LEAUT (a minor), nv Jon>4 LicAytI
her next Friend v. JAmns PHEFL.aN.

Prneice..oîratogextensioni of timn)'t 1 jilca-Takinq
Ste;) in the cause after notice of iiregulaui-17th Gef-
endt Order.

Obtaining an extension of tinme ta ib.ýad is nqat a waiver
of' the defc'ffaiot's rigilt to moeve to set asitic thie plainit
for irreguiarity.

Motion by defendant that; the filing of the
Plaint be set aside as irregular, as no cou11sent il,
Writing by any person 10 act as next fricnd of
the tninor plaintiff hati been Iodged in the propt
office of the court pursuant to the stinte.

The plaint in tbis case vas fiied on the iStlb
February, 1870. On the Ist March, 1870, the
dofendat obtained an order extcnding the tiff0
for pleading. anti on the 4th 'March the time 'Wa0
furtber extended up 10 the 8th March.

Il was admitîed that the filing of the plan
was irregular for vont; of the proper conset'
and the oniy question vas vhether this irreg'-
larity had been vaived by obîaininçg an extenlsion
of lime for ploading. ab

Lyster, in support of the motion-lt tIAY
contendeti that, as the det'ondaut obtaineti al' ex-
tension of time bo plead afrer notice of the ýe
ularity, that ho bas vaîvel1 bis right to have this
irreguiarity amended under the i79th Ge' fl
Order, 1854. This order is to the effet tha't 0

application to set asido proceoiings for irreg0l
larity shall be allowod if thse panrt appiying baye
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taien a fre>h step) after knowledge of the irreg-
Ularity. Mhtaiig an extension of time to plead
is flot a Ilstep in th'e cauee," so as to waive de-
fendant's right to set aside the filing of the
Plaint. There is no exact decision on the point,
but the principle is rccognised ia the mile which
bas now 1-peconc settled practiee, tbat obtaining,
an extension or time to plead is no waiver of thé'
(lefendant's, right to move for secùrity for costs :
Clarke v. Riordan, 9 Ir. C. L. App. 34 , Stewart
Y. Bzlance, l'O Ir C. L App. 1.

Kavanagh, for the plaintiff--The defendant
is now precluded froni xnaking the objection.
le has takien a fresli step after notice of the
lrregularity, and the 179th General Order is a
bar to tbis application. The cases cited do net
ftpply. Tley were not decided on the principle
that obtainlng an extension of time is a Ilstep
111 the cause," but on the special nature of the5 îPlications. This motion cornes too late ; the
179th General Ortler directs that applications of
this nature should be made within a reasouable
time :Roeke v Wilson, 3 Ir. C. L. 252; Price v.
Poicell, 6 Ir. Jur. 277.

Lystcr in reply.
LAW,,ON J-lt lias been clearly decided that ob-

tftillitig au exten.-ion of timie to plead is 'Io waîver
Of a dletendanit'8i right 10 obtain secnrity for costs.
Thlis casie i8 soinewmli:t different and raises a point
Wbieh lias not yet been decided. 1 thiuik that
obtaining an extension of time to plead mlhould
net operate to prevent the defendant fromn mev-
ilag lu set asîde iq plaint for irregularity, especi-
ýll-Y wlien that iirev-nlarily, as lu this instance,
18 a matter of suUtstance. 1 usut, therefore,
grant this motion.

Notion granted.

UNITED S-TATES REPORTS.

FRIED31AN v. RAILROAD CO.
ýlie dying' lecla-rd in of thle dleceascd, as to the cau1se of

t-be accide,-it, is imt tviluîîee in an action for neglgunce.
Opinion by iare, P. J., July 2, 1870.
Thiis was an action brougbt by a widow and

ber children to recover damnages for the death
Of ber hnsband, who was fatally injured by the
wheels of a passerîger car belonging to the defen-
au'ts. The plain tiff ofiered to prove the dying
deelaratlen of the dleceased, that bis death was

qeto the negligence cf the conductor. Thiseyidene ivas objected to and adnsitted under anexe Ptin. The point is now before us on a
rotl On for a new trial.

'l deaîli-bed declaration la a statement made
Olt Of court and brought before the jury imdi-
rectlY tlirougli the testimony of witnesses. It is

thrlefore contrary to the mule which torbids bear-
'7 en e,~ The reason for tbis exception bas

le differently statod The law, it bas been
padresurnes thnt a dying man cau have notive te falsify the trutb, and standing in theOf another life does not need the sanction

f nt
dée l 18 Ivere the founîation of the doctrine, no
eclaatin made in the immediate view of deatb
O'd e~ s:;t ou and aman migbt be convkcted

charged witb the offence by some 0110 XVhî,) Wis
about te leave the World. The authoritÎes, how-
ever, seeni to agreé, that such proof caln onily be
adduced lni trials for niorder, a nd to silow the
O.aUse cf the deatb. It is therefoie the nature cf
the offence, and net the situation of the witnie8s,
wbicb justifies the relaxations cf the mules (if evi-
denceý The fear cf detection natumally prompts
the Murderer to choose an occasion when bis vic-
tim is atone; if tbe statements cf the latter weme
cot admissible tbe crime iniglit go unpnnislied for
want cf preof. This argument was telt witli pe-
culiar force in eamlier times when violence was
more eimon tban it la at preseut, and a praoc-
tice te vçhich necessity seema te have intmoduced,
bas gmewu inveterate tbrougu the lapse cf time.

It is obvions, that a doctrine wbicli is se
strictly liniited iu criminal caseQ cau hardly ap-
p"Y la civil. Cenceding that the statements cf a
dving mlan carry as mucli weight with them as
if tbey weme under oalli, tlieme are 9them censider-
stions wbicb sheuld net be overleoked. To ren-
der testimony sate it mnust lie subjeot te cross-
examinatien. It is net enough tliat the weituess
desires te speak the tmuth, thore sbould be an
oppertunity te sift his statements, and elicit t'acts
and circumstances thet may have been nverlookcdl
fr010 inadvertence. The suppression cf a scem-
inglY inaterial incident rnay tend. te errer witli-
out au intention te deceive. The deceasedl is
saiid te bave declarecl la tlie present instance,
that bis deatli was caused by the fault eof tbe
conducter, and the jury may have thougbt tbat
bis conclusion was eue wbich they were net at
liberty te disregard. If he had heen mequired
tei state the grounds upon whicb this opinion was
based, it might have appearcd that the conductor
was5 free frem blarne, an,] that the accident NvQ9
due te bis owu negligence. There is another
danger that tbe staternents cf tlie dying man will
no t, be faithfully mepeated by those wlio bear
tîli Tbeir passions or intemests may lead them
te suppres certain portions cf the story, and
give undue prominence te ethers. The anthomi-
ties afferd but little light ou a point wbich ia cf
00 much importance that it sbould ho well settled.

Dying declarations have been treateil iu somne
instances as admissable under aIl circumstances
and for every purpose : Clymer v. Seller, 8 Bur.
1244 ; Parrund v. Shaw, 2 N. C. RepesiterY,
402 ; while tbey bave beeu viewed la cthers as
au exceptlenal grcwth cf tbe crituinal law wbich
bas ne Place in civil jurisprudence: Wilaon y.
JIowen, 15 -Johnson, 284. lu Fallom'S .4dm'r. v.
Ammon, lst Grant's Cases, 125, oited at the ar-
gumnent fer tbe plaintiffs, the declamatiofla were
admissable on other grounds, and did not require
the aid cf the principle under considemation.
There is seexningly but eue decisieli bearing on
the cnly question whicb admits cf à reasonable
doubt ; Whetber sucb statement.acan lie meceived
te show the cause cf the death wbeu it la mate-
rial te the issue. I refer te the case cf Daily v.
The New Y'orlc and .New Hlaven Railroad, 82 Coun.,
wbicb is identical wich tbe present, and where
the court excluded tbe évidenice. The silence cf
the reports !a aignificaut cf the opinion of the
profession. If, iu the innumerable cases in
wbicb actions bave been brougbt te recover dam-
ages foir fatal accidents, it badb1eeu tbougbt pos-
sible to introduce the last words cf the dcceased

FRIEDMAN V. RAILROAD CO. [1.7. S. L ep.
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as proof of negligence, we should flot have been
at a loss for a guide in tbis instance.

It resuits fromn what has been said. that the
ruie for a new triai must be made ab'çolute. If
the' point were a doubtful one, we shouidl have
preferre-d to let the record go for review to the
court ahove. When. however, there is at moral
cortainty that the judgment wiii be reversed. iL
i8 due to the cause of justice, and the best in-
terests or ail concemned, that the issue should be
tried again white the facts are stîli fresh in the
memory of the wituesses.

Rsule absolute.
-Philaeplhia Legal Intelligencer.

SUPREME COURT.

TRiE PE6N5YLVAiNIML RAILROAD CO. V. WILLIAM
KERR.

A wareiouse, sitsssted near dlefendlants' track, had been
isoîitîd by spisrks eutitted frsun a ritgiigesstîy placed
I0Olflntlve of (tfuil:nts; the burng warehousc il
tunu connisnirated lire to the piaintiitrs bild(ing, dis-
tant soute tlsirty-nine feet, destroying it. Hcld: Tis5it
the iruxtiinte cause of plaintifl's loss was lthe burnîflg
isarehotnse ;that tise defendant's negliiwe wis but the
rciiob'rc, aud tint therefore tise defenldant's were
flot liable to tihe pirsintiff.

Err.,)r to the Common ricas of Llantingdofl
Co un ty.

Opinion by Taioýipson, C J. July 8th, 1870,
-It hi is always been a malter o? dificulty to
judicially deternire tise precise point at whiCh
pecurtl'sry acconustability for the' conspquences
of wr-ongf-'ui or ijurions acts is to cetsse. NO
rule bas been sufficierstly defined and general as
to eontrol lu ail cases. Yet there iq a prinicipît'
applicable to most cases of iujury which amounts
to a limitation. It is embodied in the commofl
iaw inaxim. causa proxinsa. non rernoa spectat&r
-the immediate and not the remote cause is t0
he considered : Pars. on Cont., Vol 1I[, p. 19S,
ilitîstrates the mile apîly by tht' supposilive case
of debtor and creditor, as foliows : -1A creditor's
debtor bas failed to Uleet lus engagements to paY
him ai sun o? mnouey, by reason of wbich, tht'
creditor bas fiied to meet lis engagement, attd
tise latter is tbrown into bankruptcy and ruin"I.
The' resuIt is plaiuly traceable to tise failare Of
the former to pay as he agreed. Yet the laW
only requires hlm to pay his debt with i..terest.
Ile is not held for conseqaences which ho liad no
direct band in prodacing and no reason to elt-
pect. The immediate cause of tht' creditor's
bankruptcy. was his failure to psy his owu debt.
The' caus.e of that cause was tht' failure of the
debtor to pay him, but this was a rernote cause,
being tbrowts back by the' interposition of the
proximate cause; the' non-PaYment by the' creli-
tom of bis own debt," This, I regard, as a fatir
illustration o? what is meant la the maxim, by
tht' words "6prozima" and Ilremota,." See also
Notes. same volume, p. 189.

In Harrison v. Bcrk-ley, 1 Strobh. S. Car. Rep.
548. Mr. Justice Wssrdlaw indulges in some re-

Sflections on this point worth referring bo la this
connection. ',Every incident," says he, é&wili,
when carefully examined, be found to' be the'
resui t o? combinee&causes ; to be itseif one of
varions causes. which produces otîser events.
Accident or design may disturb the' ordinary ac-

tion of causes. Lt is eisy to lins zinc suisse act-i
of trivial misconduct or slight negligene., wblch
shalH do no direct barrm, but bets iii motion some
second agent that shail move a tîsird. and souonti1

the' most disastrous consequence2 sitail enut.
The' first wrong-doer, unfortunate, rat her lb an
seriously blamneable, cannot be made aniwerabie
for ail these cun.seqiiences."

Lt is certain that in almost evcr conqiderable
disaster. the result of human agency ari1 dere-
liction o? dslty a train of c'nsequessces gcuetralIy
ensue, and 80 ramnify as more or less to affect
the whole community. Lndemnity c-snni-t reach
ail these resuits, although parties sisf,ifo who art'
innocent of bl'sme. This is ont' o? the vicissi-
todes o? oîg:sniseti society. Every one la it
takes the risk of these vicissitudes WVilfiilnes5
itacîf c.annot be reached by the' civil arrs of tise
law for ail tIse consequences of consequences.
aud some sufferers necessarily reinaini wiîlsou.t
compensation. Thse case o? Scoit, v. S/sepherd, 2
Wm. 131ec R. 893, tht' case of tise sàc1uib, is
sometimes cited as extending the' pîluciple of
the maxim, but it 15 flot s0. The' doctrinse of
proximate aud remote causes was really not dis-
cussed in that case. Ose tlsrew a sqtsib lu tht'
market place amongst tise crsswd. Lt foil on tht'
stali of one who immediately cast it off ru prt'
Vent it expl,.AinZ there, aîtd il strnck a third
person and exploded, putting out his eye. Tht'
question was, wisether the defenrient could be
madle answerable la the' fsrm of actions nilopted,
which Was trespass Chief .Justice De GreY
held that tise first thrower, the deend sut, was
answerable. for that ln fact the sqibi did the
injury by the' first impulse. La titis way the'
action o? trespass was sustained. It is nu nu-
thority against the principle stsgbestel. Tive
must be a lituit somewitere. Greeul. lin Vol. Il.,
s. 256, touches tbe question thui :"-The daia-
ages to be recovered must be tise raturaI and
proximate consequelice o? tis'e %et csiie
of." Tihis is undoubtedly the' rule. nue diffi
cnlty is in distinguishisg wltat is proxiincte tind
what remote, L regard tnhe illustrations froin Par-
sons aîready given. aitbough. the' wroi u pîtg
arises ex contractu, as clear as any t1It cars b
suggested. It is an occurrence uud u,ýbtedY
frequent, that by the catreless sq ut' o tftch
bouses are set on firo. One adjoining is firt'd
by the first, a third 15 by the secondi. a n s on,
it migbî be, for the' length of a squiare or More'.
IL is not lu ou.r experience that tise firsýt 1 5wner
is liable bo answer for ail these consequtnCCBl
and there is a good reason for IL. Tihe Secon
and third bouses, ln the' case suppo8ed, we're
flot burned by tht' direct action of the mnatcO
and who kaows how nrsny agencies migist havO'
contributel to produce the' resuît? Th'sereOmt'
it would be iliogical to hoid tht' match cha rgee
bie as tht' cause o? what il diaDo do
might not have dont'. Tht' text books, ttOd,
think, the' authorities, agret' that sudsi cil.ceul
stances define tht' word "lremoUs " renoved- n
flot tht' immediate cause. This 18 also Webster'0
third definition o? tht' word rensote. Tht' qOCie
lion which gives force to tht' objection tha'tth
second or tisird resait o? tht' first cause is refl"3t
!S put by Parsous, Vol. Il., 18-J, -"dii tht""S
alleged produce ils effects witbout arsother 0aL1«
interveuing, or was IL mide3 to opt'tttz' O01
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tbrough or by means of this intervening cause ?"
There migbt possibly he caises iu whicb the causes
Of dimaster, altbough séemlingly removed from the
Original cause, ore etili incapable Of distinct
8eraration from it, and the ruWe -uggrested naight
be inapplcable ; but of tiiese when" tbey occetr.

tirue or distance, but by the succession of

Tite case on baud is a dlaim agiin't thie de-
fendant under tbese c;rcumstauceï;, britdlly: A
W7arelhouse of one Simpson, situate very near
the track of the company's road, was set on tire
bY t4p;rkzs emitted from a locomotive engine of
the defendants, so negligently placed as" to set

!on fire. The buritiog of the warttehouse com-
I1 lUicated fire to a botel building situated some
tbîrty-nine feet from the warebouse. which, at
the tinie, was occupied by the plaintiff as tenant,
%rid it was consumed, ssith ils furniture, stock
Of liquors and provisions, and for this the plain-
tiff sued and recovered below Several other
<isconnected buildings were burned at the same
tine, but this is lu no way involved in this case.
Nko doubt the cornpany was answerable for tFe
detruction of the warehouse. resulting from
the negligence of the company's servants in tbe
4e~ of the engine. The authority to the corn-
Pany lu use eteam on their road does not exempt
It froni liability for injury re.4ulting from thet 1egli.-ent use of it: Lackaivanna and Bloomas-
bl1UgR. R. Co. v. Dock, 2 P. F. Siih, 379.
The lenr-ned judgre charged that the deféndant
Weas li:nhle to tbe plaintiff to the extent of his
bis loss, by renson of the burning of the hotel,
although by fire communicated fvoin the ware-
hOuý;e, if the latter was set on tire by the negli-
gellee of the dcfendant's servants, lu the manner
4mentioÎ10 d. To this charge the defendauts ex-
eePted, and assigu it for error, and Ibis presents
the question of this case.

T'Lis charge was of course the equivaient of
hOldlirig that a recovery for aIl tke conseqoances
0f thefirat act of negligyence of the delrendants,

Was il law allowable. %Ve are inclinu'd to think
ltii there was errur, for the reasons aireadyv

gv0 and others that will bo given. Lt cannot
bde'nied but that the plaintiff's property was

eeetroyed, but by a secondary cause, namely,teburning of the warehouse. The spark8 from
the locomotive did not iguite the hotel. They
nred tlîe wnrebouse anti the ivarebouse fired the
hotei. They were thc remote cause.-the cause
of the cause of the botel being burned. As there
'tas an itermediate agent, or cause of destrue-
1(he ý beween the sparks and the destruction of

th oeit 18 obvious that that was the proui-
Cause of ils destruction, and the negligent emis-
eloti 0f sparks the remote cause. To hold that
là e t of negligence which destroyed the ware-
OnFse destroyed the h otel, is to disregard the

If a rofw

>10e o f buildings a muile long had been des-
liaI *tseThe cause of destruction of tbe last lnt ase , 'would be no more remote, within theauin""g Of the maxim. than that of the first, and

yt h many concurriag elements of destruction
tOh e gh"lt be lu aIl of these bouses, and no

ýf0vdOuld be, no one can tell. So 10 bold,
confound ali legitimate ideas of cause andefFc. and really expunge from the law tbxe

maximi quoted, that teaches accountability for
t1he natural and neces8ary consequenceî of a
wrongful act, and wbîch should, lu re:Ison. be
only such that the wrongr-doer may be presumed,
to have known would fio w from his act. Accord-
ing to tho principle asserted, a spark from a
steamboat, on the Delaware, xnight: occasion the
destructin )f a whole square, altbough it nieyer
touchled but a single separate structure. Nfo one
would be likely to have the least idea of such
accountability. go as to govern and contrat bis
acts accirding!y. A raitroad terminating in a
city, might, by the slightest omission on the part
of one of its numerous servants, be made to ac.
count for squisres burned. the con-4equence of a
spark communicating to a singzle building. WVere
this the unilerstanding of the extent of liq.hility
uncler such circumstances. it seems to me thlat
there might be more desirable objects to invest
capital in, than in the stock of sucb a railroad.
But it neyer bas been so understood or adjudged.
Lowrie, J., in Morrison v Davis e Co., 8 Har.
171, illustrates the argument agninst such lia-
bilitY most strikingly, by reference to a weil
knowfl fact. lu the case he was treating, a horse
in, a canal boat team was lame, in consequence
of Which tbe boat was behind time lu renching
tbe Junliata river, ant inl consequence of that
was overtaken by a fi oad in the river which des-
troyed the boat with its freight The caîrrier,
the owner of the boat, was charged with being
negligent in usiugr a lame horse, the oci,,,ion of
tihe delay. ln treating of this as only the remnate
cause of the disaster, the learned Judge said:
i.Tbere are often very small faunte which are tbe
occasion of the most serions and distressing con-
sequences. Thus, a momentary act of careless-
ness set fire ta a little straw, an'I that set fire to
a bouse, and by an extraordinary coacorrerice
of very dry weatber and higyh winds, with tlîis
littie fault, One-third of a citny (Pittsburgh) ivas
destroYed; would it be right that tliis sIOI ailfct
of carelessness sbould be charged witlî the whole
value 0f the property consumed 'P" The ariswer
would and ougbtto be: No, it was but the remote
cause of it. Itinumrerable occasions must bave
occured in this Commonwealth for asser: irg lia-
bilitY to the extenat and upon the principle claimcd
bere. 3'et we bave flot a solitary precedent of the
kind in our 80ok8. This is worth something as
proof against the alleged principle. Lt was Lit-

tltf8 rule, "that what neyer lws, neyer ought
to be :" 1 Vern. 35

The question in hand has flot been adjudicated
la tbis State, and but seldom discussed in any Of
the other States ; yet we bave a case decided in
tbe Court Of Appeals of the State Of New York,
in 1866, which, is directly in point in support of
the doctrine we have been endeavourlflg to a-
ta.nce above. Lt le the case of Ryon V. The New
Yorkc Central Railroad Go., <8 Tiffeany,) 85 N. Y.
210. The facts in that case briefiy were, that
the defendant, by the carelessneSS Of its servants,
or tbrough the ins8ufflaient condition of one of its
locomotive engines, @et fire to its own wood sbed
with a large quantity of Wood therein. The
plaintifi's bouse, sltuated some 130 feet from the
sbed, took fire from the heat and sparks of the
borning shed ana wood, and was entirely con-
sumed A number of other bouses and buil'I-
ings Wcre destroyed by the epreading of the fire.
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The plaintiff brought suit against the Company
for his loss on the preseuîtation of these facts
at Ille trial, the Circuit Judge non-suiteï the
plaintiff, and at the general term of tho Supreme
Court of the Fiftb District, the judgnient wî15
affirmed. The case was theu removed to the
Court of Appeals, wbere the juâgment was un-
anixnously affirmed in an elahorate and exhaust-
ive opinion by Hunt, J. Every position taken by
the counsel for the defeudant in error here, Was
taken there, and examnined aud auswered fully inl
the opinion. Ail the Englisb and Americafi
cases supposed to have auj bearing ou the point
in dispute there on the sanie question we have
here-are noticed by him, and the doctrine
clcurly deduceo), that the railroad cnnipany w'55

flot answerable to the plaintiff for the bass of bis
house being burned by fire comniunicated by the
burning s',ed. That case is not distinguishable
in principle, or in the mauner of destruction,
from tlîis It is on aIl fours witb this case.

But it seems to have been thonglît that the
1nsu rance Co. v. Tiweed, 7 Wal. (U. S. Rep ) 45,
couflicts with the above case I do flot think it
does, when understood. It was au action oni a
policy of insuratnce againat fire, in 'whicb there
was an exception of several niatters. viz., in-
vasion, insurrection. mulitary and usurped power,
explosion, eartbquakes, &c. An explosion took
place in a warehouse on the Opposite 8ide of the
street froru the insured property, and scattered
fire and burning fragments upon the insurcd
property sud destroyed it. The decision of the
Supreme Court was thnt the bass was witbifl
the exception of losa by ire occasioned by explo-
sion. To me it seerus that it would have beefi
rather more rational to bave held that thbe
destruction waa by fire, per se. But the court
interpreted the ternis of the comtmet of the
parties in this way. We must renienber thtt
there Muay be a difference between interpreting
the obligation of a contract, and defining liabilitY
under the laws of social duty. Certain it is, the
laws are not the rame. One does flot necessarilj
rule the other. I May say further, tbat there is
no evidence, in the opinion of MIr. Justice Miller,
that he hnd specially in view the sanie question,
Bo ably discussed by Mr. Justice Hunt, or if he
had, that bis investigations extended sn far as~
did those Of tbe Iast-named Judge. He does not
even refer to the New 'York case at ail.

The questionntere inivnlved does not seeni to
have been definitely deterniined in England ;
why, I ami at a losa to know. There bave been
decisions, it is true, imPnsing liability against
the reasons we bave expressedi above, but in noue
of theni is the question of Proxiramte and remote
cause of the. injury discussed at al. Sacb i8 the
case in Figgot v. The Eastern ('aunties R. R.* Ca.,
54 Eng. C. L. Rep. 229, cited by tbe counsel for
the defendant in error;* and sucb is the recent
case of Smith v. The London and Snuti4-wesîern
R. R. C'o., Law Rep., Marcb, 1870, p. 98. in
tbis case, Boville, C J., aud Keatîng, J., affirnied
the recovery. Brett, J. dissented. Botb these

* cases were before the Court of COnim0n Pleas.
1 find no review of the question in tbe Excbequer
Chamber. I regar4 these cases as Passing over
tbe question tbat 'Was decideri in the Court of
Appeals in New. York, and which is before us
now, sttb silentio. Hunt, J., expresses, to soie

extent, my experience, when be says, -I have
examTined the authorities cited froni the Year
Bo(ks, and have flot overlooked the English
Statutes on the subjeet, or the English decisions,
extending back for niany years. It ivili not lyC
ugeful further to refer to the authorities, for it
'will be impossible to reconcile sorne of them with
the views I have taken." I entirely agree, that
if they shed any light, it is too uncertain and
dim to be followed with safety ; 'while, on the
other baud, the concurrence of principle, with
a just Ineasure of responsibility, we think, is
beat subserved by the rule we suggest. With
every desire to compensate for loas 'wbeu the
loser is flot to bleuie, we know it cannot always
be without transcending the boundaries of reason,
aud, of course, law. This 'we ca:unot do; and 'we
fear we would be doing it, if we affirmed the
judgnient in this case. The lumit of responsi-
bility must lie souiewhere, aud we tbink we find
it in the principle 8tated. If not fouud there,
it exista nowbere. We have not been referred
to aiJY Case, in auy of the States and courts,
excepting those noticed, and I have not myseif
discnvered any, wbicb, in the least militates
aigainst the foregoiug views ; we are therefore
COflstrainpd to follow the resuit of our conclu-
Binus, aud reverse the judgrnent in this case.
At preseut we will not order a venire de novo,
but if the plaintiff below and defendant in error
desire, We wilI order it on grounds shown for it,
if made in a reasonable time.
-Ibid. TJudgment reserved.
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,ACTION.
(Coutn.ucd frora Page 165.)

A lessee eau maintain an action against the
assigne" of bis assignee for the defendant'O
breaches of the covenant to repair in tbe ori-
ginal leases, after. baving paid the leesor the
damages which sucli breaches occasioned.
(Cleariby, B., dissentiente). -Moule v. Garreit,
L. R. 5 Ex. 132.

See SLANDER; WAY.
*AD3MxNîavsLATON.-..See EXaCUTOR AN») ADcmINI 5g

TRATOR.
AGENT -See PRINCIPAtL AND AGENT.
AGREEMENÇT....See CONTRACT.
ARdIENT LiGHT.

Deferidant buhlt a wall projecting at ri'lit
angles to the back wall of tbe plaintiff 's house
for tweive feet, on tbe north. The Wall Wrs>
already tbirty feet high, and was to be higêber*
The plaintiff at the saine tume by enlarging 11
oWn premises, was shutting off anme liglit fronl
the aouth and snutb-weat, and was alan OPOU.
i.ng new lights in addition to the ancietit ones
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Whieh lie maintaincd. IJeld, that lie was enti-
tled to an injunetion.-Staight v. Burn, L. R.
5 Ch. 163.

AXN2TJITY -Seo FORFEITURE ; NOVATION, 1 ; SE-
CURITY, 2.

A88IONXRENT. - Sec ACTION; FRAUDULEXT CON-
VEYANCE ; SECURITY, 2.

ASSUjzIPSIT.-ee HUSBAND ASD VVIFE, 1 ; INStia-
ANCE, 4.

ATTORNEY -Sec LIMITATIONS, STATUTE 0F, 2;
SOLICITOR.

BAILsxET.-Sec CARRIER.
I

3
nK&qRUPTCY.

1. The English Bankruiotcy Act of 1861 is
Inade applicable to "lail debtors, wbether
traders or flot." A person having privilege of
parliament, and flot a trader, was held flot
exempt froin theïr operation. -Ezparte Morris,
fa re Duke of Newcastle, L. R. 5 Ch. 172.

2. A drawer of a bill of excbange, wbo lias
taken it up after an act of binkruptcy com-
Initted by the acceptor, but before adjudica-
tion, bas a debt, on the strength of which lie
Iraay petition for adjudication against the ac-
Ceptor.-E parte Cyrus, L. R. 5 Ch. 176.

See COSTS; FoRFEITURE1C; INSPECTION 0F
DOCUMENTS; MORTOAGE, 1;POWER, 1;
SIIERIFF ; WINDINO Up.

LILLS AçD NOTES.
1. To an action by the payee against the

drawer of a blli for the accommodation of the
O.ceptor, the defendant pleaded an agreement
fliade nt the turne of the delivery of the bill,
between the plaintiff, defendant and acceptor,
that the acceptor sbould deposit witb the plain-
tiff certain securities, to be held by the plain-
tiff for the due payment of the bll, and that
Uutil these should be sold, and the proceeds
'iPplied. the defendant should flot be hiable to
lie sued upon the bll; and that the acceptor
dePosjited1 the securities with tbe plaintiff, but
that the plaintiff had not sold, but stili held
thein. IJeld M~illes, J., dubitante), that oral
eYidence of this agreement was inadmissible,
'as tending to vary the written contract.-
-4 6rey v. Crux, L. R. 5 C. R. 37.

2. Atter B. lad paid one bill, of whicli M.
Wa"S the liolder, and to which B.'s signature

h8dbeen forged as Rcceptor, M. sued B. on
%UOther similar bill. Tbe acceptance was not
1rritten, authorized or adopted by B., nor did
B*. know that M. had held the former bill, or
leRd M. to believe that the acceptance sued on
""as 3. 'S. IIeld, that B. iras not estopped to
("enY that the bll oued on iras accepted by
hir', l'y having paid the other, and that tlie
judg 90 as flot bound to rule that M. iras enti-

tled to a verdict as a matter of law.-Morris
v. Bethell, L, R. 5C. P. 47.

8. A bill drawn hy A., accepted by B ,in-
dorsed to C., and by C. indorsed to D., iras
disbonored at maturitv. Tbe next morning
D., flot knowing A.'s address, applied to C. for
it, and, C. then being from home, called again
st bi P. M., got tbe address, and, after 6, sent
A. notice of dishonor. It iras not received
that nighit, as it would have leen if posted
before six. AIl the parties lived in London.
P. sued A., and the jury found that lie had
used reasonable diligence in forwarding the
notice. The court refused to disturb a ver-
dict for the plaintiff.-Gladwell v. Turner, L.

R.5 Ex. 59.
See BANEKRUPTOT, 2; CONSIDE RATION ; DAMs-

AGES, 2.
]BURDEN OF PROO.-See D)EATH.

CARRIER.
The plaintiff ias induced by the fraud of

A. to send goods by defendants' line to the Z.
Company (which had in fact ceased to carry
on business), at a certain address. The goods
were tendered there and refused. The defen-
dants then addressed a notice to the Z. Com-
pany, that tbey held the goods to their order,
subject to irarebouse charges, and asking
directions. A. afterwards produced this note,
and a delivery order signed by A. for the
Company, and obtaincd the goods. The saine
tbing happened a second turne, except that no
notice iras sent. It iras left to the jury whe-
ther the defendants lad ncted reasonably and
irithout negligejice as to the goods, and in
delivering 'them to A. lleld, that a verdict
for the defendant should not be disturled.-
HTeugli v. London e. No rth- lVe8tern Railway Co.,
L. R. 6 Ex. 51.

See Punm.c EXUTIBITION ; RAILWAT.

CoS5ER.-See FoRFEITURE.

CIARIT.-See LIMITATIONS, STAXME 0F, 3-
*CoMMISSION,-~See SURVEYOR.
COMMO(N CARRIER.-See CARRIER.
Com~moN, TENANcY NX. -See INJUNCTION, 2
COMPANT.

I. P. Signed tlie memorandum of associa-
tion of a company for 1,850 shares, and F. and
-T. for 50 shares each. p. sold a business to
the cowpany, to be paid for in part by 1,500
paid.up shares. By p.'s directions, 50 of
these shares irere alotted to F., and 50 to J.
Held, that tbis did not Satisfy F.'s and J.'s
subscriptions. - Forbes 4 Judd', Case, L. R.
b Ch. 27.

2. The agent of a company, being requested

to take shares in ît, offered to apply for 100,
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if ail moneys wbicb rnigbt be payable in res-
pect of them. might be deducted from, bis corn-
mission. The manager of the company told,
bim that he would be Ilallowed the privilege
of paying tbem. up as convenien t; " where-
upon be took the sharps, and vas registered as
bolder, but neyer paid any money on tbem, or
received any dividends. le also signed and
sent to the manager a proxy paper, but wrote
to ,him that it was on condition that be djd not
tbereby cancel the agreement to allow him to
pay calls for commissions. Hie attended twO
meetings. His commission vas flot sufficiefit
to pay for the shares. lleld, that he was lis-
ble as a contributory. The above agreemnft
vas flot a condition to the subscription, but
vas collateral. Also, having beld biniself out
ns n sbsxelîolder, to induce others to talle
shares, be was precluded, as against theni,
froni denying it.-Bridger'8 Case, L R. 9 Eq 74

3. Mien a shareholder, who bas notice of
misrepresentations of the company, whieb
entitie bum to avoid bis subseription, says
notbing, but stands by, while he secs other
8bareholclers bringing -suit for relief on likze
grounds, be cannot long afterwards elect to
avoid his countract. -A ltley's Case, L. R. 9
Eq. 263.

4. A. owned shares in Rtailway Company .
and also stock in Company Z. Ile gave bis
address at B.'s bank to X Co., and nt a club
to Z. Go. B , wbo bad cbarge of the certifi-
eates, fraudulently sold them, and çorged
transfer deeds. X Co. and Z..Co. wrote to A..,
informing hira of the transfers (X. Co. receiv-
ing no answer, Z. Co. receiving one forged by
B.), and then registered the transfers, and
delivered new certificates. On bis against
X. Co. and Z. Co. and the purchasers : held,
that A. vas entitled to delivery up of the cer-
tificates, to bave the transfers cancelled, and
to bave dividends tben or thereafter to be due,
but without costs. Decree without prejudice
to any question at law or in equity between
the co-defendants.-JTohnston v. Renton, L. R.
9 Eq. 181.

5. The broker of a b>mnk, by order of the
directors, bougbht shares in tbe enme, to be
taken by the directors of the compauy, and
vas credited for tbe price paid by bum in bis
banking account, kept with the sanie bank.
Tbe bank vas afterwards wound up. Held,
tbat, although, tbe transaction vas ultra vires
of the directors, the broker was to be allowed
tbe item of the 61'ove credit in the balance for
wbich he proved.-Zulueta's Claim, L. R. 9
Eq. 270.

See D,%AoA s; NOVAvILî; PRIVILEGED CO>I-
aIUNICATION ; IVINDlNG UP, 4.

CoMPENSATION.-See NOTICE.
CoMPOUND INTERES'.-See LIMITATIONS, STATUTS

op, 2.
CoxPRomisE.-See HUSBAND AND WiiFE, 5.
CONDITION.-See COMPANY, 2; FORFEITURE.
CONDITIoNAL LiMITATIoi.-Se FORFEITURE.
CONSIDERATION.

A. gave a note for £520 on demand, with
intereat, to B. Afterwards B. signed an agree-
ment that tbe £520 sbouid be repaid at £25
each quarter, witb intereet. In a suit by B.'S
administratrix for the £520, held, tbat the
agreement vas witbout consideration, and no
defence.-Mcllanus v. Banc, L. R. 5 Ex. 66.

>See VOLUNTARY CONVEYÂNCE.

CONSTR UCTION. -à.Se BAN KRUPTCY, 1; COVENANT;
DAMAGES, 1 ; GUAEANTY; INFANT; INSUSE

ANCE, 2, 3; MARBIAGE SETTLEMENT; NO-
VATION, 3 ; PATENT, 3; POWER, 1, 2, 3;
SIIERIFF; SIIIP; STATUTE; WILL, 3-6,
8-12.

CONTRACT.-See ACTION; BILL5 AND NOTES, 1;
COMPANY, 1-3; CONSIDERATION; UX
ANTY; IIUSBAND A-ND IVIFE, 1-3; INTEItEST;
LitiTATIONS, STATUTE 0F; MORTGAGE, 1;
NOVATION; PARTIES; PUBLIC EXuînîvîOZl<
RESTRLAINT0F TRADE; SECURITY; TRUST.

CONTIBUTOaY.-See COMPANY, 3.
CoNvERSION.-~See LEGACY DUTT.

COPYRIGHT.

1. Tbe proprietor of a newspaper bas,
Witbout registration under the Copyright Act,
such a property in its contents as wiii etitiî
bum ta sue ln respect of a piracy. But tue
piracy of "la list of bonds " is not a case foFr
an interlocutory injunction, as a correct list ih
easily got, and it is liable to frequent changes'

-Coz v. Land and Waler Journal Co., L. R
9 Eq 324.

2 Plaintiff wrote nn essay for tbe Il WeOb
Eisteddfod," to prove that the EngliEb are the
descendants of the ancient Britons, which be
published. Defendant aftersrards did the like.
ILS book vas like plaintiff 's in theory, arale
ment, and, to a great degree, in the citatiOD
of authorities. The latter facts were exp1ftilletî
by bath parties baving taken tbeir referenccS
froni Pritchard, and tbe tbeory by the cail

of vriting. Two authorities vere scnnl
taken froni the plaintiff, and certain reecuItS
were bised upon bis tables. The writing 'y
the defendant's. .lleld (reversing the deciFlion
of James, V. C., on tbe facts), the Pifl'ti
vas flot entitled to an injunction.
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Defendant had a rigbt to take anthorities le
even though sent lhere by plnintiff's book, ol
Wlîich took. the same. CI

An aulhor has no manapoly in a theory pro- hi
Pounded by hln. t

Per James, V. C. In cases of literary m
Plracy, theé, d,:fendiant is to acodunt for every ac
copy of hi3 b)ook sold, as if it bad been a copy tio
Of tbe plaintiff's.-Pike v. Nicholas, L. R. 5 1B.
Ch1. 2.51. on

3. Aith oulgh a rival pub!lisher is not justified on
iu copyilg slips cut froni a Directory previ- Co

Ously publishied by another party by having ou
sent out envassers ta verify them, and ta fr
Obtaîn the leave aof thoge whose names were do
On the slips ta publish them in that form, be no0
tnay use such slips ta direct bis canvassers 1
Where ta go for the purpose of obtaining the
&ddresses anew.-Morrâ v. Wrighet, L. R. 5
Ch. 17q. CRI'

UOILORATIONSee CaMPANY. ID

1. A defaulting trustee is entitled te bis CL
COsta of a suit for the executian of the trusts C0
ilncurred iLfter bis bankruptcy, or after the CRUl
l(egistration aof a comnposition deed executed
by hîm.-Bowýyer v. Gre/7n, L. R. 9 Eq. 340. tic

2. When an executor, Who pays a particular d
fuInd juta court under the Trustee Relief Act, d
bas in Iiie bauds the general residunry estate, he
the court lias jurisdiction ta order bim ta pay 15

Out of the residue the caste aof proceedings e,
lelating ta the particular fuud.-Jn re Triclc' DUSX

lue,,L. R. 5 Ch. 170.
3. Qne who maves for leave ta inspect dacu- Pa

111ents without applyiug ta the party in pos- be
8ession aof them, mnuet pay casts.-The Memphùs, hu

LR.3 Adm. & Eco. 23. co0
4To a suit for restitution of conjugal pe

l';ghts, the wife replied cruelty, &o., but aban- à6

4011ed the charges at the bearing. A decree ret
'a nmade against ber, but could flot be served, WO
%Q Shc was out aof the jurisdiction. On proof to
thlst the wife bad a separate incarne aof £760, Wh
the court ordered that se sbould psy the coets gr<
0f the proceedings.-Mfiller v. Mill1er, L. R. 2 mle

'. 1)l3. 9]
'5- Although a man having fia defence enters

11 aPPearance ta a suit for dissolution of mar- cre

~tle, be iay attend before te registrar n tif
the taxlation aof bis wife's costs.-Leils Y. Letts, ma

R.2 P. &D. î6. bil
eee HUAiBANO) AND Wum, 4; PLEADING, 2; StC

uoie SOLICITORS; STATUTE ; SURVEYOZ. fia
'NT. Re~

4. covenated on tbe marriage of bis daugh- frc
te .othat if B. should survive him, or, dying, Cao

~w REPORTS.

ave any Cbildren or issue, A. would devise or
herwise settle an equal part with A.'s other
îildren, of the praperty A. should have at
.e death, ta the use aof B.'8 husband for life,
jeu ta B. for life, then ta the cbildren of the
arriage with a clause aof Purvivarsbip and
cruer in the event of cbildren dying under
Tenty-one without issue. The childreu of
Y$' marriage ail died without issue before A.,
ly one aof them, C., baving attained twenty-
e. B. survived A. A.'s wilI fallawed the
venant, but did flot protect the iutereet aof
ch aof B.'s cbildren as reached twenty-one
arn lapse. Hleld, that A. vas nlot bouud ta

sa, and that C.'a representatives taok
thing.-In re Brookman'8 Trust, L. R. 5 Cb.
.2.
Se ACTION; LIMITATIONS, ÎSTATUTE OP, 1

MARRIAGE SETTLEMICNT; TRUST.

DITOR.-See SECURITY.

EINAL LAw. - See EMBEZZLEMENT; INDISJT-
MENT; INFANT.

ffs..-.See FisHEcRY.

ELTY.
Force, whether physical or moral, systema.
allY exerted ta compel the subrnission aof a
fe, in such a mariner, ta sucb a degree, and
ring such a length of time, as ta injure ber
alti' and render a serions malady imminent,
legal cruelty.-.Keîîy v. Kelly, L. R. 2 P. &
31.

AGE5.

1- By the articles of association of a coni-
ny, L. vas ta be manager, and if be sbould
',at nny time deprived aof or removed from
3Office for any other cause than grass mis-

nduct, the directors shsah pay ta bum as cern-
uwation for lose of office,, a certain suin,
s'ithiu one month froni the tirne of such
naval."1 The compauy was ordered te b.
.und up. .Ield, that tbis event entitled L.
said smn, and tbat be could prove for the,
oIe Omn withont any deduction, on tbe
ound that L. migbt get another appoint-
ut--In re London Il Scotts Bank, L. R.
ýq. 149.
2. Defendants at L. undertook by a letter ai'
tdit ta accept bille for plaintiffs at A. plain-
'1 ta provide fonds ta meet the bills before
.turity. Defendants, after baving accepted
le for which plaintiffs hftd provided fonds,
pped, and naîified plaintifs8 thut they could

t psy. lu action on tlue letter of credit:
Id. that expenses of necessary tclegraphing
tu A. ta L , aof pratesting the bille, aud

nmmissioa paid for taking up the bille at L.,
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could be recovered.-Prehn y. Royal Banke of
Liverpool, L. R. 5 Ex. 92.

3. Wben a sale of real estate goes off through
the fauit of tbe vendor, the purcbaser can re-
cover the expense of investigating d'e titie.-
Frend v. Buckley, L. R. 5 Q. B. 213.

Sie COPYRIGHT, 2 ; NEGLIGENCE ; NOTICE.
DEATH.

Those vbo found a rigbt upon the fact thlit
a person, who bas not been beard of for sevefi
years, survived a particular period, oust
establisb that fact affirmatively by evidence.

A., a testator, died January 5, 1861, snd
left a residue te bis nepbews. The st thSt
vas knovn of B , one of bis nepbevs, wIlS
that b. was entered in tbe books of the Arne-
rican Navy as baving deserted June 16, 1860),
wbile on leave. lie Id, that B. vas not shoiWfl
to bave survived A., and that bis personSi
representatives could not dlaim a share under
A.'s will -In re PIzen6's Trusts, L R 5 Ch. 139,

DEBrOu AND CREDITO.-&e BANKRUFTCT, 2.
DES ERTION.

A wife, vho, after ber husband bas deserted
ber, but within the statutory time, becoîneS a
party to a deed by which she agres te live
spart from him, and he agrees to psy her an
sîlloance, sltbough be has neyer been pitid
the shlovance, can no longer establish the
desertion.-Parkinson v. Parkcinson, L. R. 2
P. & D. 25.

Dicvis.-See COVENÂNT; LIMI1TATIONS, STATUTS
or, 83; WILL, 6-12.

DivoRc.-See CRUELTY; DEsERTION.
DowsR.

A mother entitled te dover in land of Sn
infant, vhich vas taken by a railvay company,
and the 'value psid into court under the Lands
Clauses Act, was beld entitled to be paid the
value' of ber right of dover out of the corpus
of the fund, instead of Fddeiving one-third of
the dividends for life.-ln re JIalls Estate,

L. R. 9 Eq. 179.
EASEMENT.-Sée ANCIENT LIORT.

ELECTION.-See COMdPANT, S.
EM BEZZLE MENT.

The officer of a friendly society tnay now b.
punished for embezzliflg their money, sîthougli
some of their miles are in restraint 0f trade.-
The Queen Y. Stainer, L. R. 1 C. C. 230.

EQUITABILE CoNEalsîoN.-See LEGACT DUTT.
ib EQLITABLE MORTGAGE.-See MOITOAGE, 1.

EQUITY.-See HUSBAND AND WIFZ, 1; POWER, 1;
SOLICITves.

EQUITT PLKADINO AND PRACTICE.

1. A married woman cannot present a peti-
tion of appeal without a neit friend, althotugh

another person joins in the petition, and the
suýt relates to ber separate estate.-Pcard 19.
Hine, L. R. 5 Ch. 274.

2. A married woman, administratrix, filed a
bill against an accounting party to the estate of
the intestate, by ber next friend, and made her
busband a co-defendant. The other defendant
flot having demurred, as he niight bave donc,
and flot taking the objection tilt the hearing,
an amendment was allowed making the buS-
band a co-plaintiff.-Burdick v. Garrick, L. P.
b Ch. 233.

See COSTS, 1, 2 ; HUSBÂSD AND Wivo, 4, 5;
INSPECTION 0r DOCUME.NTs; PARTIES;
TRusT.

ESTOPL.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 2 ; COMPANY,

2, 3.
-VEv»ECE.-S(e BILLS AND NOTES, 1 ; DEATII

PLEADINO, 1 ; PRIvILEoED COMMUNICA-
TION; 1IAILWAT, 3; SLANDER; WILL,

ExECUTOR AND ADMINISTRATOR.

1. The payment of 0one legacy by executorS
ont of their own money, as a gratuity, is Ô

an admission of assets for the paynient Of
others. Neither is a payment out bf the estate

Of one of two ezecutors 'who were alSo resi-
duary legatees, by hie representatives, to the
survivor in compromise of bis claim as sucb
residuary legatee. (See LIXmvTbONS, STATUTS'
OF.)-Cadbury y. Smith, L. R. 9 Eq. 37.

2. Executors before probate directed A., d'e
manager of the testatrix's. chemical works, tO
continue to manage them, wbich h. did. GoodO
of the testatrix thus in A.8s hande as agent Of'
the executors ver. seized on fi. fa. on e
ground that b. vas exeoutor de son tort. The
exfcutors afterwards proved the viii. ieldi
that A. vas not executor de son tort .- Sykil»
Sykes, L. R. 5 C. P. 113.

SeC CoMr, 2 ; EQUITT PLECADINQ AND PILAC'
TICS, 2 ; LimITATIONS, STATUTE 0F,2,S
WILL, 6.

EXECUTOR DEC BON TORT. -See ExXCUTRo AND
MINISTRATOR, 2.

EXECUTORT Dzvisui.-See FORFEITURU.
FINEz.-See POWECR, 1.
FISHRRT.

A forfeiture of " liberties and free us&age
doe lot include a several fishery. (Per Kdf
C. B., and Pigott, B )

Such a fishery, if resumed by the crOW»o'
does not merge in tbe royal prerogative, 00
not to be regrantable.-Duke of Northi,0î>'
land v. Houghion, L. R. 5 Ex. 127.

FIxT'RuEs.
Trade fixtures, vbich are annexed to a buiîd'

ing.by boita aud'screw,3 for the single PllIPoo
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'of Steadying them. when in use, aud which cau
be rernoved withoxit injury to the freehold,
Pas to the mortgagee under a previous equit-
sble mnortgnge.....Longbotiom v. Berry, L. R.

SQ B3. 123.
See MORTGAGE, 1.

A cluse of forfeiture of an annuity, on
banklruptcy or alienation. does flot operate
'1hen the haukruptey is annuded before the
first payaient becomes due..-Trappes v. Mere-
dith1, L. R. 9 Eq. 229.

eoGIY-See BILLS AND NOTES, 2.
pRHS....e FISHERT.

elt4trr,. - See CompANY, 2, 4; INJUNCTION;
POWER, 4, 5.

PR&XIDULENT CONVETANCE.
-A. mnade a voluntary assigument cf a polio7

01 bis own life, without any iutent te defraud
Creditors. In the event, however, prier credi-
tOy's were delayed in getting paid. Then a
sa1bsequent creditor sued te set the convey-
e1nce aside. Held, on authority (3 De G. J. &
'3M 293 ; 3 Drew. 419), rather than on reason,
that ho could, under St. 13 Eliz. o. S.-Free-

" Tn . Pope, L. R. 9 Eq. 206.
pjlt'GIRT.-..See INsuRANcE, 1, 2.
el~lLY SOCIETY. -See EMBEZZIEMEN2T.
tXltlAL AviKRAoE.

Aship, while stili in port, was driven ashore,
in order te get ber off the carge wss un-

SliiPPed, landed, and warehoused, under tbe
etPerintendence and control of the ship-owncr's
%gents5 After one unsuccessful. attempt, the

'e6lwas floated, and was taken irite port
8'4repiiired. The cargo was then reshipped
4dthe voyage completed. Held, that the

~0*r of the cargo weenet bound te centri-nt ote expenses cf getting the vessel off,% eirlaverage. (Exch. Ch.)-Waltkew v.Qk%?ej'i.anj, L. R. 5 Ex. 116.
%., Sée VOLUXTARY CONVETÂNCE.

b eing lable te B. on an exsigguar-
theo 2,200 and for £ 1,500 on two billL,

tis agreement: IlWhereas C. is ...
edbted to eo yen the sum cf £2,205, &o.,. do, . in consideration ef your for-be linIl t0 take immediste steps for the reco-

Ofte said sum, guarantee the paymentardgree te become responsible for, aiiy
cfd iTOueY for the time being due fromn the

r4 te Yen, whether in addition te the said
cQ f £2,206 or ne." Fermer guaranties

led5 thie 1vordq Ilameunt for the time beingdktto 8ignify indefluite sums te become due
ee'fter. IJeld, that this guaranty was un-

Iimited in tinie sud aniount.-Colet v. Pack,
L. R. 5 C. P. 65.

See NOVATION, 3.
HiGHWAY.-See WAy.
HIUSBAND AND WIFE,.

1- Monev advanced for, and applied to, the
support of a married woman ivho has been
de3erted and left witbout support by ber bus-
baud, may be recevered of him in equity.-
Deare v. Soutten, L. R. 9 Eq. 151.

2. B., the wife of A., a Iuustie, ordered
necessary repairs for a house in wbicx B. lived,
and which A. bad coveunuted in his lease te
keep? in repair. B. received oubof A.'s iuceme
sud other sources money sufficieut for ail pur-
poses, iucluding repaira. IIeid, that A. was
net liable for them.-Rchardson v. Du Bois,

L.R. .5 Q. B. 51.
3. When a xnarried weman, living separate

freif lier husbaud, contracta a debt which 8he
ca ouly satisfy eut of bier separate estate,
that estate wilI be hiable for it in equity.-
picard v. JAine, L. R. 5 Ch. .074.

4. A., s married womau, w'ho was entitled
te the income of property held ou trust for her
separate use, without pewer of auticipation,
joined with ber husband in s pewer of attorney
te B3. ta receive sud sue fer any moueys due te
thein or either of themn. B. denianded pay-
ment of A 's separato income from the trus-
tee, sud, beiug refused, began a uselesai
administration suit in A.'s nanie, aicting as
next frieud, without censultiug A. Hleld, that
the power was a uullity, the suit uuauthorized,
and that B. sheuld psy ail the costs.-Kenrick

v.Woold, L. R. 9 Eq. 833.
à. The court bas jurisdiction te sanction,

on behaîf of a married weman, a. compromise
of a suit te make a trustee hiable for a breach
cf trust iu relation to s fond lu whicb the
niarried woman bas a reversienary iuiterest.

Upon a petition te that effect, the married
soan'hould appear separatehy frcm ber

huabMid. -. Wall v. Rogers, L. R. 9 Eq. 58.
,See CeSTs, 4; CaUELTT; DEsznvxesN; EquITY

PLEADINO AND PRACTICE ; WILL, 7.
ILLECOAL CONTRACT.-Sec RiâaAINT oJ TRADE.
[Z4DICTMENT.

Au iudictmnent chnrged A. withbhaviug made
S false declsration before a justice tîmat lie had
lest a PftWrbrokersa ticket, wherexs lie hal not
loat the said ticket, but "chad 801d, lent or
depositcd it" with eue C;., es A. wehI1 kuew.
Held, that the indictmneut Ivas flot bad for un-
certaiflty, as the verds quoted were sturplus-
age.-McQaeen v. Parker, L. R. 1 C. C. 225.
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INFANT.
A., the mother of a child five veeks oid, and

B., put the child into a bamper, vrapped up
lu a shawl, and packed vith sbavings and
cOttîýn vool. A then, vith the connivance Of
B , took the basuper to M., four or five miles
off, and gave it to tbe clerk of a railway sta-
tion there, told him to be very careful of it,
and to send it to C., by the next train, vhieh

would leave lu ten minutes, and paid for the
carrilige. A. did not tell the clerk the Con-
tents of the bumper, vhicb vas addressed to

C. Il ith care ; to ba delivered immediatelY"
The train ieft 'M. at 7.45 p.M., and the baiflper

vas d&livered to C. at 8 40 P.m. The child
died three weeks aftrwrards front other causes.
1Ieî!Z (by as majority of the fiftecul judgC5),
that A. und B. verp properiy convlctedl Of
'abatidoràir'g and exposing" the cliild, itwihcre-

hy the flfe of tbp sai-1 child vas entian,-pred,"
under '24 & 5Vie. c. 100. spc. 27.-The QueCn

v. F.ilkingham, L. R. 1 C. C. 222.
INJUNCTION.

1. Plaintiff had au establisbed business inl

Puill Mail. under the name of the I~Guinea

Ceai Company." lu Marcb, 1869, defeudant
set up a business under the naine of "L'ail
Mail Guinea Coal Comupany," in the Strand,
and lu August moved into L'ail Mail. Nov. 24,
plaintiff, finding that bis customers were
misied, flled a bill to re8train defendant front
usiug any naine wbich was at colorable imita-
tion of bis ovn. An injunction against the
use of the name "lPull 'Mail Guinea Coul Coin-
pany," lu P-al l, vas upheld to preveult a
fraul on the plaintiff, altbougb there vere other

Guline% coul conipanies. There had been nO
undue delay. ,Semble, if it had beau proved,
as aile;ged, that plaintiff vas vont to sall short
weight or inferior coul under a good naine, the
iînjunction wouid have been refused.-Led v.
Haley, L. R. 5 Ch. 155.

2. After a decrce for sale lu a partition suit
a defendant vhO Occupied the property pro-
posf-d to soit thit bay und turuips froin off the
land. This was contrary to te custoîn of the
Country as between landlorci and tenant, but

the defendant réls Dot lu tiiit relation. A"I
injunction wag refuse(]. Tito proposed act
va'. no tort.-BaleY V. Jiolb8on, L. R. 5 Ch.
i180.
Sée A.iciEWr LiaUTs; COPYRIGHT; RESTIIAINT

0F TnIADE.

IYSANiY.-~I URBAND AND) Wsr.t, 2.
1NSoLVe.NC.-See WINDINO UP.
INSPreCTioN 0F DocumEcNTs.

b., in a -suit against bis former jrartnçre,

*LAw REFORTS.

obtained an order for production of the books5,
vith leave to inspect. L. became bankrupt,
and B., bis assignee, revived the suit, Sind
applicd for the benéfit of tbe order. The
books were very voluminous, and the accountS
were kept in Indian currency. lleld,' that 13-
might have the benefit of the order. and taitO
in L. as accountçtnt. Later, it vas furtlet
held that L., if accornpanied by a duly authOr-
ised clerk of B 's solicitors' firin, vas at libertl

to inspect.-Lind,ayvY. Galdstone, L. R ~
132.

SCe COSTu, 3; PRIVILEQKD COMbIUNIcATIo%;
VENDOR AND PUacHAsici or RzAL ESrTS'

INSUPRAN;cE,

1. The plaintiff chartered bis ship Z., nio*
nt A., for a voyage from B. to C ; the sbip to

be ut B. hy a certain date, or the charterer to
have the option of declaring the charter vOld
Afterwirds plaintiff etl'ected an insurauce ilPoo
Z.. froin A. to B , and thence to C., on freit
chartered or ot.herwise, with liberty to sal tIl
&c., any ports wbatsoever, without prejudic"'
The ship Pailed fromn A., iu ballast, f.r B., ba

suffered a cousti uctive total loss before gettLi9
there. leUd, that the interest ini the frejght
on the charter from B. to C. had attached'

aithongh the plaintiff vas not bound to hl
sailed direct fromn A. to B: had he ch059o

otherwise. -Barber v. Fleming, L. R. 5 Q
59.

2. A vessel previously ciiartered for avl
age froin A. to B. vas chartered to proO0(
on ber present voyage to B., and having dir

charged ber cargo there, to go to C. for
and thence, &c. Irsurance vas obtaiued
and from Il B. to rice ports, and thence, &OC,
cbartered freigbt. The vessel vas lost t
before the cargo of the voyage thither da ir~
charged. Held, that the assured could e
on the policy. (Exeli. Cb.)-Foley v. '
Fire e Marine Insurance Co., L. R . 5C
155.

3. The risk in a poiicy on a shil'
described in vriting to be "-at and fr00n
C , and for thirty days after arrivai,
then followed the usual priuted word13'a

the 8ald ship, &c., until ehe bath 0 oe
anchor twenty-four houre lu good ~
The vcesel arrived ut C. go dauiaged
require constant pumping to keep ber tIt o
and with ber steering apparatus badlY ettf

gear. The curreuts, &c , at C. area"aeo
especially to ves8els with steeriflg apP sr~

out f oder Th veselwassecurell ~i
Oct. 28. ler cargo was ibafely un,)lodet
Nov. 8, and the water becaine entireîy
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comnmand of the sbip's pumpe. On the l2th
she was taken to a dry dock for survey and
repaire, nnd was there destroyed by an acci-
dentai fire on~ the '.5th of Deceraber. .Teld,
that the risk Iiad terminated et the time of
loss. Thec vessel had moored twenty.four
bours -"in good safety," and the loss was
Inore than tbirty days even from the end of
that time -Lidgeli v. Secretan, L. R. ô C. P.
190.

4. A policy of insurance was effected for
£6000 on Ille ship H., valued at £6000. The
Wl was run (Iown and sonk by another 8hip,
a&nd the underwritcrs paid the owaers the
£6000 as for a total lose. Afterwards £5000
WaRS reCovered. in the Admiralty ini respect of
the I. agniust the owners of the other sbip.
The il. wa4 not further insured, and was
'Worth £9000- Lld, that the unlderwriters
Were c:,titled to the £5000 damages, the valu-
Ltion beic couclusive between them and the
(tssured.-Nort& of England Insurance .4s,8o.
Ciqtien v. Arma 8tronif, L. R. 5 Q. B. 244.

See NOVATION, 2, 8; SECURLITY.

A. agreed ta boy land for £38,500, rith
interest at five per cent. until payment, and
lie was ]et into possession. Difficultiee having
ftrisen in c'lînpetinc the purchase, A. paid
£,38,000 loto - bîiik to a separate accounit,
,%Iud ga~ve notice to the vendors that he had
dulae so, and wou!d flot pay intereet until the
Colltract. The vtidrs rcplied that they dis-
Ptuted the sufficiency of the notice, but did not
l'oint out that the sum fell short £500. A. ''In discovering theý fact, paid in £500, with
initerest et five per cent. IJeld, that A. was
'lot liable for interest after the time of paying
the £38,000 into the bank -Kerohaw v. Ker-
ahQtv, L. R. 9 Eq. 56.

'See WINDING Ull. 1.
eeil)lTIC.-SC OSTS, 2 ; PowEa, 1.

L 4cI.<l8-See COMPANY,. 3; INJUNCTION, 1.
L4NDq]LoRa ANi) TENANT.-See ACTION ; NOTICE.
ýj48&..Sée ACTION ; NOTICE ; POWER, 1 ; VEN-

')()I ANDI PUI1CII.SER 0F RIZAL ESTITII.
Y-SeCOVIINANrT EXECUTOR ANtI ADMIN-

ISTRATOR. 1 ; LIMITATIONS, STATUTIC OF, 0;

POWER, 3; Wîî,t. 6-12.
.Qc Duvy

Uh1iier st wilI, the inconie of a fond directed
'. id.j out in real estate was paid to A. for

h., it,il to B for lite, and thon by tho will
thb etlid l.wcume absoutely due to C., t.he heir
Of the~ teS-ttor, who refu>ed to receive either
1
icOIne or principal. The fund, which bad

Lever been laid out in land, vas nov payable

to the heir of C. fleld, that duty was payable
undor the Legacy Duty Act (36 Geo. III. c.
à2)- (Exeli. Ch.)-Re DeLancey, L. R. 5 Ex.
102"; e. ci. L. R. 4 Ex. 845. Ante, p. 47-3.

LETTER oF CREDIT.-Sce DAMAGES, 2.
LI]BEL.

Libel. Plea, that defendant, in the ordi-
nary course of bis rnilitary duty, as the supe-
rior officer or thie plaintiff, and because it was
bis duty, and flot for any other reason, for.
varded lettere of the plaintiff complailldng (if
an order given by defendant, and for the in-
formation of the commander.in-chief. accom-
panied the letters with a report on the subject
of compiit and on the incompetency of the
plaintiff, addressed to the proper officor, and
on a proper occasion, which was the lib(q
complaioed of. Replication, that the Eibel wats
vritten by the defendant of actual malice, oiu I
.without any reasonable, probable, or j tfa
ble cause, and flot bona jh1d., or inii to
fide discharge of the defenidauti's ditty tis n
superior officer Demurrer. J1.11d (eoclihurn.
C. J., dimentne), that t1ic replication wis
bad. Wordis written by a military ufficer, iii
the ordinary course of bis duty as sucli, are~
absoltitely privileged in the civil coui-ts.-
DawkinevY. Lord Pau.et, L. R. 5Q. B. 94.

LIGHITS.-ýz-c ANCIENT LiOHTS.

LIrdITATIoNsq, STATUTII OF.
L. A postnuptial settiement maide in 1814,

in Pursuance of an antenuptial agreement,
recitd that A., the settlor, lied paid £1000 to
13., and B. therein covenanted with A. îhLt lýt'
would hold the £1000 upon trust, "1with the
approbation of"~ A., to " invest the samne.
in t<le Public fonds, or . . . goveroment or
reftl securitics,") in the mimes of A and B,
for tho benetit of A. and bis ife durcni1
their respective lives, and then for their chiid
dren. And A. covenauted to p,îy to B £lObU
~more twelve Months from date, to be hold on
like trusts. B. died, in 1821, and A. died
after bis wife in 1868. Neither the sum (if
£1000 Was really paid to B., or investedl in
the namnes of A. and B. Held, on a claim t'y
the clîildren to rank as creditors, that A. liai
miade him..elf trustecnae to tho first £109J0,
iind( the Sîflînte of Limitations Was no bar;
but the Clftjm to the second £1000 restod in
covenant, and was barred.-SioflC v. Stone, L,

R.5 C. 74.
2 A., a London solicitor, beldl a power oýý

attorney froin B;., bis principal in America, to
sell his property mid inveet the procceds il,
B.'s naine, or in trust fur hlm. A rociivtrdf
moneys under the power in 1859, which Le
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paid into bis firm's general bank account. B.
died intestate the sanie year. In 1867. B.'s
ividow took out administration te bis estate,
and in 1868 filed a bill against A. for an se-
couit. Ife/d, that the Statute of Limitations
was no bar, because A. beld tbe nioneys on a
direct trust, and if be had not, the statute
wouîd net bave begun to mun titi administra-
tien was taken out. But thse mere fact that
thc money was xnixed with the solicitor's gen-
eral acceunt diçl net make hum hiable for coin-
p'îuiri4l interest.-Burdick Y. Garrick, L. R.
Ch. 2t 3.

3. A. heft real and personal estate upon
trust, te cenvert the sanie, sud pay tbe incoie
te B. for life, and then te pay tbe fuud as B.
sbeuld appoint. B., by will, appoiuted the

fund te ber executers, whe were ber reesiduarY
legatees, and also trustees under A.'s will,
upon trust, te pay certain charitable hegacies,
inchuding £1000 te X. Hospital. Tbirty years
after B.'s death, a bill was fihed for the paY-
ment of this suni. There bad been ne admis-
sien of assets (se EXECUTOR AItD ADMINI5TRA'

Test), and ne suni Pet apart. lleld, that there
wss ne trust, and the statute was a bar,
altbougbh the legatees did net know of the

hegncy, or that the will was proved.-Cadbur/
v.Srnith. L. R. 9 Eq. 37.

See STATtITE.

LuNATc-See HusBAND AND WiiFE, 2.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Form of indictineflt.

To THE EDITOaS OF TUE LÂw JOURNAL.
GEFNTLEMEN,-As in the.-interests of "Ithe

proe'sion " yen invite reports of cases decided

in our local Courts, 1 bec te transmit you the

following. 1 féel it would be extreme arro-
gance on my part te ruake any remarks thereon.
Lt sufficiently cotImnends itself to the notice
of the profession.

At the last General Sessions of the Peace

for a Western County a person was cemmitted

fer trial for n ïnisdemeaneur, ini Obstrncting a
public highiway ; a true bill was found against
him at the last A,;sizes. The indictment was
drawn by an emiiient Queen1s Ceunsel, and

wans tliis:

S CouNsry OF -, "The jurers for Our Lady
To 1vil the Qiteen, &0. ... (recit-

ing as usual thte e3ýsfence of the higidiaye, ita 8itua-
lion, -c., and ils being used (1s suc/t) until on the
fire tsty of April in the year of our Lent oe
thousasnd eigbt buudred and seventy eue J-

B-- did unlawfnlly and injuriously build and
construct a fonce with rails %&c." ....

On the arraignment of the defendant ho
pleaded netguilty. His learned counsci there-
upon moved to quash the indictruent on the

ground that the offence was charged to have
been committed in 1871.. The Crown Attor-
ney urged the absurdity of sucb an objection,
and shewed that the Ilone" mnust be taken ini
connection with J- B-, and that it was
not 1871, but "leoe J- B-."

The learned Chairman, however, sustained
the objection, and delivered the following
judgment: II A offence is charged to have
been commitied in 1871, we quash the indict-
ment."

Igive this judgment to the legal profes-
sion for their attentive consideration, and if,
by the publication and perusal thereof, the
Attorney General will be induced to be more
careful in future in selecting competent Queen'S
Counsel te conduct Crown business, and in a
proper manner inake timely recognition of the
services of this judge-this legal Ilgem of
purest ray serene"l-my services as reporter
will be amply repaid.

Yours, &c., K.

Chathami, June l8th, 1870.

SANTE V. SANTE-A testator beqneanthefd the
ittrest of $1,000 to his widow for life, and aie()
certain speciflo articles, as hay, 'whent, &c., 5>0
be paid by the devisee of a tract of bis land
" duriug her life,"1 and also the occiipancy Of
certain roems in bis dwelling-house - during
ber lifetime or se long as sbe rnay choose t0
Oecupy the saine herseif." The devisee of the
land gave the widow his bond conditioneci fî,r the
Payment of the interest and Fpeciflo articles Mt

the tiînes they became due. fleld: 1. That thle
'widow's right to the receipt of tbe ineerest inoteY'
and the bay, &o., was flot limited te the tin]e 0<
ber occupancy of the rons in the boniestesd'
2. That where the time of delivery and the par
ticular articles to be delivered are fixe- by COU
tract, it is the duty of the obligor to seek 011
obligee te malte the delivery. 3. If the obliges
is Out Of the commonwealth, but bis where:Lbo" 0t
is kuown to the obligor, then, aitbongh the> latter
is not obliged to follow bum out of the St>ite, Yet
it is bis duty te inquire by letter as to'«1b6&
reasonable place ho will appeint st whweh >-
receive the goods.-Philadelphia Legal G1" g1tt'

Iu a suit for divoroe itecently tried Ihefore
Judge Patchen, cf Detroit, it was decidedl tha.
fartu shonld be equally divided hetweeti the e
ered couple, on the ground that the wOrir'ae b
lier bard work, had doue as much as t010 nani 1
acquire the property.


